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Hughes Promises 
Aid To Education 

10 cent. a copy Associated Preu Lealled Wire alld Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa-Friday. October 14. 1966 
Jowa Gov. Harold E. Hughes said TIlUrs

day that he will "attempt to appropriate 
capital needs for lowa's universities as 
near as possible to the amount uked 
for." Johnson Cool T 0 Hopes Hughes said he interpreted recent re
marks by Republican candidate for gov
ernot William Murray as a "slur against 
Ihe three fine university presidents and 
their institutions." Murray. according to 
Hughes. said the universities dldn't need 
as much money as they requested. " 

-For Viet Bombing Pause Hughes was speaking at a lund-raising 
dinner here. 

The governor also accused Murray of 
attempting to "buy votes." with the pro· 
posed return of some of the income taxes. 
Hughes said that Murray "seems to think 
you can spend your money two or three 

1 
Renews Peace Plea; Invites 

I Russians To Visit America 
WASHINGTON !.4'1 - President Johnson 

nunday all hut spumed a one-sided 
bombing pause in Viet Nam. He renewed 
I bid for Soviet leaders to visit this coun· 
If'I and apparently bracketed the Soviet 
Union among nations seeking peace in Viet 
141m. 

TIle President also took some political 
swats at the Republicans' during a news 
coo/erence. He said he stUl hoped to visit 
IS many states as possible before the Nov. 
I eJecUon. But there will be some inter· 
fereoce with that from the lilt·nation. 
l5.Pl-mUe trip to the Pacific he starts 
Wonday. 

TIle forthcoming journey and one or two 
other items took up 17 minutes before reo 
porters got a chance with questions at the 
Itlevised session with Johnson in the White 
House Eut Room. 

TIle President had just returned from a 
political sorUe into New York and Dela
wire. He was in a bouncy. ebullient. ex· 
pall!lve mood. He told stori~ In his own 
Tuas atyle to back up points_ Obviously 
he was looking forward to the trip to the 
lar East which he said "is going to be a 

r lei')' exciting. challenging and demanding 
trip." 

TIle centerpiece of the expedition will be 
I conlerence in Manila Oct. 23-27 seeking 
10 build loundations for peace in Viet Nam. 

TIle President wu asked about the pos· 
llblllty 01 another bombing pause in Viet 
141m 10 provide "a good atmosphere for 
the journey.' Johnson said no. he didn't 
think this would be discussed. 
"I would be very Interested at this mo

menl in a pause If I could have any as
surance that it would be reciprocated and 
paille. unless their enemy would pause." 
"But I see nothing on the horizon at 

thls moment that would justiry my asking 
III ~.OOO or 400.000 Americans to stand 
there with their hands in their pocketA 
because someone here suggested they 
plU5e .unless their enemy would pause." 

II the aggressor will pause. Johnson 
Slid. we wUl pause immediately. If they 
wiD withdraw. he said. we will withdraw 
immediately. 

AI lor the Soviet Union, Johnson said he 

Spending Pushes 
f Economic Growth 

To New Record 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The rate of econom

It growth accelerated over the last three 
months as increased consumer and Viet 
Ham war spending pushed the nation's 
Gross National Product (GNP) to a record 
aual rate of f746 billion. 

TIle Commerce Department. in reporting r this Thursday, said inflation ate up much 
Ii the third-quarter gains of $13.7 billion 
but that a strong inflationary trend which 
marked the second quarter eased signifi
cantly belween July and September. 

~ Innation. however. still accounted for 
17 per cent o( the dollar rise lin Gross Na
t1w1 Product - the value of all goods 
and services produced in the economy -
during the first nine months 01 this year. 
Figur~ (or Gross National Product are 

always figured by the department at an 
lMual rate adjusted for seasonal varia· 
tions. 

Because of the Viet Nam war. military 
!pending during the third quarter shot up 
by $4.2 billion to an annual rate of $61.3 
billion. It was the largest quarterly rise 
liiee !he Viel Nam wllr be ~an . 

Last January. the administration pro
ittted military spending at $57.15 billion 
lor the fiscal year which began July 1. 
IacIUdlng about $10.5 billion for Viet N am. 

But the Commerce Department figures 
~ite Viet Nam spending running at a 
file of about $14.5 billion on an annual 
basis during the third quarter. 11 is ex· 
Pected to rise further. 
. The depart met said its figures are sub

,. j(t( 10 revision next month. 

had spent almost two hours Monday with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko in what he considered helpful. fruit· 
fuJ dlscussions that he believed would be 
productive. 

"I dOD't want to get your hopes uP." 
the President said. "[ am Dot a prophet. 
I don't want to prognosticate. But I think 
I feel good about our meeting." • 

Johnson said he told Gromyko that a 
visit by Soviet Jeaders to this country 
would be welcome and so would Soviet 
citizens. 

"J think all of the other nations look to 
us to keep the peace of the world." John
son said. "so it is important that we under
stand each other and that we have proper 
respect for each other." 

If I 11111111 11111 lblll tlllH'll!tul l ~1I 11\, 

Smith Appeals 
Draft Card Case 

To U.S. Court 
ST. LOUIS IWI - A former Unlvtrllty 

student convicted of burning his draft urd 
flied .n .ppell Thurs· 
dlY In til. U.S_ Court of 
Appe.ls. 

SIIVln Smith, 21, M.r
lon, conllncltd If h. h.d 
chonn .noth.r w.y to 
.lIPress his opposition 
.g.inst United St.tes In· 
volvem.nt In VI.t N.m 
besld .. burning his dr.ft 
clrd h. would h.v. 
betn prot.cttcf by til. 
ConstlMlon. 

Smith WII convlct.d lISt F.b, 18 in U.S. 
Dlttrfct Court .t 0" Mol;;.. cif vlollflnv 
Itdtr.1 I.ws by burnl." the dr.ft clrd 
.t the Union on Oct. 20, 1"5. Judge Roy 
St.phenson .pllc.d him on thrl' years' pro· 
b.tlon wi'" the stlpulltlon thlt the pro
bation wauld .nd If Smith volunt .. ~ for 
lhe .rm.d forces. 

Smith', '''ptal Slid thlf If h. had writ · 
ten • \wIk criticizing U.S. VI,t Nam policy 
he would h.ve lIMn ,h.lt.red by th. fi rst 
Im.ndm.nt to the Constitution which 
,u.r.nt .. s fr.. spe.ch. 

Th. .ppe.ls court tooili his else und.r 
Idvls.ement. 

Forecast 
F.lr .nd I IIttl. cool.r tod.y with 

ch.nc. of r.ln I.te In tilt day. High 
In til. mid ~I. Continued cloudy with 
IIttl. ch.n.. of t.mper.turl on s.t
urday, but SO to 60 per ctnt chine. of 
.how.rs. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The slock markel 
tried but failed Thursday to slretch its rally 
into a fourth day. Trading was heavy with 
the ticker lagging momentarily at limes. 
The Dow Jones average of 30 industrial 
stocks was down 5.24 points at 772.93. The 
average price per share of common stocks 
Dn the New York Stock Exchange was 
down one cent. The Associated Press 60· 
slock average was down .7 points at 279.9. 

• • 
STOCKHOLM IA'I - Two U.S. research· 

ers in cancer were awarded jointly the 1966 
Nobel Prize for Medicine. crowning a long 

THE NEW AIR FORCE ROTC Angel Flight pledgl offlc.rs .re, 
from I.ft, M.rlys aalanoH, A3, Des Moln •• , Inform.tlon Officer; 
Cynthl. Dr.lb.lbls, A3, a.lI. PI.lnt, Comm,ndtr; N.ncy Mc-

Glmpsy, A2, D.v.nport, Executivi OffIcer; Ann Mcllrlfh, A2, 
Parkriclg., III., Admlnlstratlv. 9fflcer; and Lind. Sorenson, AI, 
low. City, Op.ratlon. OHI"r, - Photo by Dive Luck 

McNamara Ends Tour Of Viet Nom; 
Says Operations To Remain Same 

SAIGAN IA'! - Derense Secrelary Roberl 
S. McNamara said Thursday nighl " the 
rale of progress has exceeded our ex pee
talions" in military operations in Viet N am 
over Ihe last year. He suggested the swell
ing U.S. war efrort would be pursued aJong 
its present lines. 

" I saw nolhing that in any way indi
cates a substantial change in the ralc of 
operations. the tempo of operations. the 
type of opera lions in the months ahead." 
'.fcNamara said in a statement on com· 
pie~ing a four-day lour. his eighth visit 
to this war-lorn country. 

No Ch.ng, 
"I saw nolhing that indlcates any need 

for a change in the rate of deployment of 
U.S. (orces in the months ahead." 

Another BS2 raid on Communist forces 
wilhin the old demilitarized zone be~ ween 
the two Viet Nams. official acknowledge· 
ment of the loss or lhree more American 
planes elsewhere. and minor skirmishes 
aground marked McNamara's final hours 

list of their achievements and honors dat
iM back to 1910. The awards were an
nounced Thursday. Dr. Charles Huggins. 
65. a proressor of surgery at the University 
of Chicago; 8.nd Dr. Peyton Rous. 85. a 
patholol!ist at Rockefeller University in 
New York City. will share the cash prize 
or $60.000. Each also will receive a gold 
medal. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IA'! -Senate-House con

ferees. arter a week of bard battling. 
reached agreement late Thursday on a 
compromise $1.75-billion bill to finance the 
antipoverty program for a tbird year. 

in looking over a war tbat now claims the 
direct aUention of 328.000 U.S. service
men. 

Informed sources said adherence to cur· 
rent policy means no extension or the 12-
month tour of duty for American troops 
in Viet Nam. 

Som. Will StlY 
Certain ' pilots and selecled. specially 

qualified staff and advisory officers are 
called on for longer service and some com
bat personnel stay on voluntarily. Bul mil
ilary commanders and Defense Deparl
ment officials consider an extension for 
lhe enUsted men would be unwarranted 
Bnd would bave an adverse effect on mor
ale. 

" I never come here without being im· 
pres ed by the morale and the perform
ance of the U.S. troops. both indlvidually 
and collectively:' McNamara said. 

In speaking of allied military efforts. he 
said: 

"The pressure on the Viet Congo mea-

U. Heights Sets 
Date For Hearing 

University Heights City Council Thurs
day night set a public hearing for Oct. 27 
Gn a proposed contract for obtaining all 
municipal services from Iowa City. 

Up to the present time University Heighls 
has had only fire and sewage serviees UII' 
der contracl wilh Iowa City. The com
plete pact would include such services as 
recreation. library. and municipal Irans
portalion. 

Under the proposed contract University 
Heights would continue to control the 
maintenance and financing of city streels. 
sidewalks. and alleys. as well as the en
gineering and construction a~pects of new 
commercial establishments. 

The public hearing will be held at 7 p.m. 
al the SI. Andrews Parish House in Uni· 
versity Heights. 

sured in terms of the casualties they have 
surfered. the destruction of their units. 
and the mea sura ble effect on their morale. 
has been greater than we anticipated." 

Reports shDw 41.620 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese have been killed since Jan. 1. 
and show 10.633 Amedcans and South Viet· 
namese servicemen have been killed in 
combat. A decline in enemy morale is 
I'enected in part by a rising number choos· 
ing to surrender. 

Undersecretary of State Nicholas Kat-
zenbach. who accompanied McNannara. 
told newsmen much more musl be done 
in pacification in the countryside . . 

The former attorney general, who switch· 
ed to the Slate Department three weeks 
ago. said his visit had given him a "much 
betler picture of the situallon here." 

House Approves 
Bill .To Punish 
War Protestors 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - A controversial 
bill aimed at anti-war activlti.es cleared 

• the House by an overwhelming 275-64 
vote Thursday and headed for death in 
the Senate. 

Leaders of botb parties have shown lit· 
Ue interest in the bill. aimed at the ac
tivities of some outspoken opponents of 
U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 

The measure. sponsored by Rep. Joe R. 
Pool m-Tex.) is designed to punJsh Amer· 
icans who solicit or send blood. money. 
medical supplies - or anything - to 
North Viet Nam and the Viet Cong. or 
wbo try to block the movement of U.S. 
troops or military supplies. 

The first provision carries a maximum 
penalty of a $20.000 fine and 20 years In 
prison. The latter would impose a $10" 
000 fine and five years In jail. 

-Clark Says He Doesn/t Know If Whitman Read His Book-

times and atill get it bad! In your pock. 
et." 

Hqbea sald Murray's partial tax·re
hind proposal w 0 u I d 
lead to "a 4 per cent In· 
creue in sales tax and 
a 100 per cent increase 
in the slate income tn." 

The governor I aid 
mlUOY tbinp now need 
attention In Iowa, among 
them the rehabilitation 
of the penal system and 
better mental health fa
cilities. Hug he. said 
that "now is the time to GOV. HUGHES 
• face up to these needs. not to stop and di. 
vide the pot" as Murray wantA to do. 

Appelntlve OHlces 
Hugbes aIao said he wanted several 

slate offices to be appointive. rather than 
elective. In future years. Among these 
offices are attorney general and state au
ditor. He said that the state auditor 
should be responsible to the General As
sembly. 

Hughes said that U the Democrats lose 
control of the IOwa General Assembly in 
the 1966 ejection "the .tate would face 
obstructionism because the Republicans 
would want to destroy me" rather than 
concentrate on what would be best for 
the people of Iowa. 

Autmbly The Grem .. 
Speaking of the Democratic party. 

Hughes said it I. "known as the party to 
look to the future." He said lhal the 1965 
general assembly was the "greatest since 
the state began" and that 95 per cent or 
the Democratic platform proposals of 
1962 and 1964 a.re now law or in the pre
cess of becoming law. 

The governor added that many im
provements had been begun dUring his 
adminlstraUon. He clted the amendment 
which would eslabllsh the item veto. 
whereby a single appropriation could be 
vetoed from a bill. an annual session of 
the general assembly. which he said was 
much more etriclent than biennial ses· 
slons. and the elimination of secrecy in 
the government which would let each 
citizen know how hIs representative vot· 
ed on a particular biU. Most of tbese re
forms would require further action during 
the next session of the legislature. 

Harlan Strikers 
Issued Citations 
For Picketing 

HARLAN !.4'1 - A hearing for 51 persons 
charged with unlawful assembly during an 
Oct. 3 riot at the strikebound Western Iowa 
Pork plant here took an unexpected turn 
late Thursday when contempt of court affi
davits were lerved against all the de· 
lendants. 

The hearing was before Justice of the 
Peace J. Bruce Potter but when the de· 
fendants filed out of the courtroom in the 
Shelby County Courthouse each was hand
ed an affidavIt ordering them to appear 
on Nov. 10 before District Court Judge 
Bennett Cullison. 

The order signed by Judge Cullison di
rected each defendant to show cause why 
they should not be punJshed for contempt 
in disobeying Cullison's decree against 
mass picketing. 

The decree Iimlted the number 01 pickets 
to eight·four at each of the two plant 
entrances. 

Meanwhile. the hearing before Potter 
was recessed untlI Friday after Shelby 
County Attorney Jerry Larsen presented 
nine witnesses. 

DefendantA charged with unlawful as
sembly Included members of a United 
Packinghoule Workers Union local who 
struck the plant last Aug. 18. 

The witnesses identified 42 persons who 
they said were present when violence 
broke out at the plant during the night 
of Oct. 3. 

Those testifying included five lawen· 
forcement officers. two plant supervisory 
employes. a woman employe who was 
dragged from her car during the riot when 
~he tried to report for work and Marvin 
Gear. Manning chief of police. 

Originally 65 persons were charged witb 
unlawful assembly. Charges against five of 
them were dismissed and nine failed to 
show up for the hearing. forfeiting their 
bonds. 

IFC Investigators Find 
Beer At Fraternity 

Delta Chi fraternity was found in pos
session of beer last weekend in an Intel' 
fraternity Council (IFC) liquor check. 

Beer in a fraternity house is in viola· 
tion of the IFC Constitution and the Code 
of Student Life. Formal charges have not 
yet been filed In lFC Court. 

Author Of Novel Similar To Texas Slaying Enrolls H e[e 
I Iy 101 REILLY 

Stiff WrItw 
" A writ. who chose to write about mur· 
I den instead of committing them has en· 

IQJled In the Unlverslty's School of Jour
Ialiam. 
~~ Clark wu the author of "The Open r ....-n:." I novel lOme Texans believe 
~ to lile last summer when sniper 
-riel Whitman almost duplicated the 
~ eharacler', carnage from a unJver
ity tower. Clark said his youthful frultra
... miJht have led to murder If writing 
til hiI problems had not produced the re
lIMa of I luceeuful Plycboanalysls treat· ... 
Iy putting his thoughts and feelings on 

,.. Clark gut to the root of hia problems, 

which stemmed from a background similar 
to his character's. 

R'lult A Sue"'1 . • . 
The result was a successful novel, which 

sold 250.000 copies. and a writing career. 
In the novel the tormented student. like 

Whitman. had a perfectionist. dominant 
father. and a protective motber. 

Clark said. "Once [ put my feelings in 
writing. I began to understand my prob
lems." 

"The Open Square" was brought 10 na
tional attention when a reporter was told 
in Austin that Whitman definitely got his 
idea for murder from Clark's book. The 
reporter checked. found similarities. and 
called Clar«. 

"I was In bed when the reporter called. 

I told him I had no idea if Whitman read 
my book." 

Yel Clark admitted the similarities were 
eerie. . 

Same C .. Ublr Rlfl. 
Whitman carried to the tower the same 

caliber rifle with the same type of scope. 
He also took dexedrine. a drug students 
sometimes Use to keep awake. Both the 
drug and the rifle were mentioned in the 
novel. 

"An Austin psychiatrist said he thought 
Whitman read my book because he also 
carried a gas stove which he didn't need." 
said Clark. 

Although Whitman may have re-enacted 
the carnage described in the novel. he was 
beyond saving . 

"This is where Whitman wu dillerent 
from my character. When Whitman went 
to the tower he was determined to kill. In 
my book, the student went up to think for 
four days and didn't want anyone to come 
near him." said ClarJt. "He wasn't de
termined to kill." 

However. after a policeman. the pro
lagonist in the novel. almost talked the 
student down from the tower. the stUdent 
shot and killed two people. He sbot wben 
he tbought be was betrayed by a man 
trying to divert his attention. 

Dlfftrtnt R"jltlonshlp 
Clark also said Wbltman differed from 

his character in his relationship with his 
mother. He said possibly Whitman and his 

mother had the kind of relationship por. 
trayed in "Oedlpus Rex," the Greek trll' 
edy. 

Clark said Whibnan'. mother left ber 
husband. moved to Auatin. and used to 
walk down the street arm and arm with 
her son. calling him "my dearest love." 

CIa rk also mentioned the left hand of 
Wbitman's mother that was crashed In a 
door sometime during the night of her 
murder. The door tore the stone from ber 
wedding ring. 

"I believe Whitman ",abbed ber left 
hand on purpose and slammed the door 011 
it." he said. 

After the tragic event in Austin. Clark 
was asked for Interviews acl'08l the coun
try and received threatenlni eaiIJ. 

Grented 4O'ntervltwt 
He ",anted intervieW! to about 40 sta· 

t10111 and became quite concerned when 
one eaIler said ''I'm going to get you I" 

The man dld DOt carry out the threat. 
In the midst of all the publicity. why 

Ihould a successful author, after making 
national headlines. return to the University 
for a degree he says he doesn't need? 

"To lather material for a novel about 
college life r have in tbe back of my 
mind:' laid Clark. amUing. "I hope my 
reason for being here doesn·t cause stu
dent. to avoid me Uke the plague." 

Currently classified as "about a sopho· 
more." Clark works part-time (or radi ~ 
station KXIC. He is married and is the 
father of six cbildren. 
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Getling somewhere 
-at last 

On of the coile . ion m de b' 
Ih atbletic board on football ticket 
10 Ihl.' tudent Senate bas been ful
filled - 00 time, e .... en. 

Two weeks ago board member 
lold th senate that men might be 
Jbl to pick up fOOl ball tickets for 
Ihelll»elw and their ciat by Home
l'(llning. Wednesday, Franci Graham, 
hu~incss manager of alhlcti', id 
that rtudenB would be abl to do this 
for Homecoming and for the football 
game with Indiana, Ocl. 29 and Ohio 
Slate, Nov. 12. 

\\ l' bould sa "th, nk you" to th 
uthlctic departm nl if th tudents 
\\ cr not deserving of uch an ar
rangement anyway. But ~tudents do 
deser .... e ucb (.'Onsideration. 

ctually, the bo '-irl cating ar· 
rang menL is only mall part of th 

atin controvcrsy. The <: nt r of 
the problem i that luden were 
dealt a raw deal when Ihe board de
cided to as ign perman nt eaL~, and 
to give those , ho cbo:.e permanent 

ts priority ov r th who did not. 
But the athletic board has agreed 

to recon ider this arrangement and to 
have member of the tudenl enate 
represented on the hoard' so the tu
dent body is not again ignored. Th 
board told the nate it would tudy 
other eating pollcie that might be 
more acceptable to the student body 
next ·ell.! on. 

\ e ar glad the athletic board has 
acted fa\'orably on its ticket pick-up 
policy. We al 0 hop Ihat a favor
able seating policy can he worked 
out for next year. 

1/ Gocrc~ 

Matchboxes 
Th rapid growth of the niversity 

has had some ill $Ide effects. One of 
th roo t Tiou, but lea t talk d 
about by students, i tlle fire haLJIrd 
cr at d by substandard building~ on 
campu. 

In attempting to match the lar e 
influx of student, the University has 
had to use old buildings, metal tem
(')()raries, wood and pia t r board par· 
titioll and other sub tiM (or cla
room and Ilving pace. The buildings 
r not only fire hazards, but also 

IIlCODvenient tructur s for c1a...ses and 
Hvlng. But rather than have a more 
ev r hortage of Iaeiliti • th Unl

vcr fty has had to bto sat! fied with 
what it could crounge. 

1l i fru lrating (or the Univerity 
hecau. e it n cds 10 get mane from 
th· tate I gi latur before the e ub
,tandard structures can be replaced. 
It i not an easy decision, obviou Iy, 

to approve a n \\ bU»ines bUilding 

while rhetoric studenls are enclo ed 
in a 2Oth-eentury matchbox. 

To make mattl'rs worse, thl' En
vironm nlal Health and J IIspcction 
Divi ioo, which wa crealed to study 
and improve th se structures, has the 
power only to recommend changes. 
After that, it goes to wherever and 
whoc er, with no guarantee of actiou. 
There would probably b· acUon if 
the money were available. 

The Board of Regents ays it needs 
$225 million for capital financing (or 
the thr e tale institution. of higher 
learning over the next ten years. it 
nc d . $67 million for tlle 1967-69 bi
ennium, 

Perhaps, if mo~t of the mone is 
obtamed, then the Unin'rsity will ~cc 
the end of some of its firetraps. 

it GocrcJ 

Music for students 
In si al mu ic has be n our favor

ill' lorm oj music Jor a long time. And, 
lor thi~ rea~n. \~(' hay been an e • 
I 'ial ruo of W I. 

But we think thllt \ UI is serving 
,I limitl'd audicnce by not supple
nwnting its musical lare with an hour 
r mort' <l day of popular music. In a 

llli,,('r~ity composed m.unly of stu
dl'llls between the ag ·s oI 18 and 22, 
the ni\cr~ity-~upporlcd radio talion 
,hould be off erin' omc music geared 
10 thi~ a'e group. 

By l')()pular musie we don't mean 
,hkt Iv rock alld roll, hut rather the 
lllp <Ii) s('lections chosen a the most 
'loillllllr ongs across the nalion. This 
i~ detcrmined by sales resulls, and 
tltt' Iht is available in music tor . 
rhb Ibt includ mu ie from lh 
B"atlc;s. Henry the Beach 
Boys alld Frank 

WS l's purpos is to oflt'l music 
and broadcasting infomlation (such 
as jl~ special reports on it't am ) 
thal Ole llitener canllot get on other 
~taliom in this area. nd w(' think 
this is fine, but WS I should realile 
hat KXIC, the other local statioll, 

docs not oHer this mu~ic and the sta
lions that do are hard, if not impos
sible, to reeci\(' in Iowa City. 

Hhylhm Humhles and Tea Time 
arl:' both enjoyable for thl'ir jau and 
old favorite, but th 'y do 110t offer 
the broad S('Ope we arc ceking from 
WSUI. 

If WSUI is to he representative of 
tlle tudent bod and is to offer music 
desired by it, thl'n they should ser
iously 'conider off ring a daily pro
gram at a popular hour or hours for 
~tudellts rcflecting their ta tE' . 

Gaylc StOIlC 

Ih~ Daily Iowan 
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low.n. Editorial o!flcea '1'1 In the Communi. 
eaUonl Center. 
Th ... .-latH "rl1. II entlUed excIualve)y to 
lIle Ule for republication of all local ne"" 
printed In this newsp.per II well II aU AP 
new •• nd dlspatebeL 

DI.I 1'I1-4m U 70U do not receive 'ow 01 
by 7:30 l.m. Every elCort Will be .. de to 
correct the error with the nut lilue. or of
fice 110l1l'i are • a.m. to I p.Jl1. MondlJ' thro\llll 
Yrl~..,. .nd I to •• .nt. S.turday. 

LCo 

"ullilalle' . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. IdW ......... n 
Idlto, .. .. .. .. . .. .. Nle G .... . 
Man •• ln, Idllo, . .... .. ... O.yll lIonl 
City Editor . .. . . ..... Do.,. H'nch ""WI IIIlIor .. . .... , . .. .. .. Dan I.en 
IlIOm !'dltl' ..... ... .. ..... ... .. J'm IMrtJ 
COlI' Idlto, Del IMrie. 
.. ~~t"llr.pMr . Marlin Lev' .. n 
IlIltorl.1 ..... III Ito, '" Do •• II ... II.n 
~ .. I. Clly adllo, ..... .en Froeftllcl'l 
.. lit. Sports Idllo. .... .. .. Ron Inu 
N.WI,..." ~ •• I . 11.1.. SCh .... r 
.. ut . .. hot .. r.phe, .. . . D.v. Luck 
IlIltorl.1 .. d. I .. , . . . Idmund M. Ml4lur. 
.. II ... llslnt DI,_r . . .oy DuMlM'. 
CI.lllfl.d .. d •• rtls'nl MaN'" Joe Conw.1I 
Clrcul.11on Man.,., ... . .. T. E. Lyon 
.. lIvort'lint MaN,.r '" . Willie. h,. 
"II • .,lllIn, AdYl .. r . . . .. •. John K_n 
Trult"JIe:':~d of Ilu4e1tf "ubllc.lI,,"s, Inc.; 
D.V1d • A4; Barbara 10.bJUion, A4; BUI 
Roeeb.ook, Lt, Stew.rt TrueiIleD, AS; 10D Van
DuueldotP. G; Dal. M. Be\J1a Unlvenl\.7 LI· 
brlT)'; loho B. Bremner. School of JournaUIIIJ; 
WUIIam M. Murr.y, Dep.rtment 01 Eogilihi 
alld ar.tIIe A. nlldlc6Ck, Department or 
Speech IDd Dr .... aUe Art&. 

'u-.s. -hits wh ere it hurts .. .-
Ta the Editor: 

Nicholas Meyer. in his Oct. U re,. 
oC the movie "Nothing But a Man," refen 
to Abbey Lincoin as "3 beauillul, yet • 
glamorous newcomer . . ." and IIIIAI 
that In bis opinion wben sbe ovucoms 
something be calls an "acUua tnaJIIIeriIII 
. . . she should go 011 to better t.biIII 
stUl." 

lIy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Samuel Strat

ton. Democrat (rom upstate New York. 
charged that President De Gaulle was 
trying to undermine the United States 
economy, and he urged Americans to lop 
buying French wine. 

"I( llie topped buying French wine 
and boughl New YOrl wine, De Gaulle 
would be on his knees 10 a short time. " 

If what Congll!SSll1an Siratton says i 
true. I wouldn't like to be in the French 
pr ident '. shoes. 

Suppose Pr ident De Gaulle Is working 
at the Elysee Palace and an aide barge 
in. 

"Monsieur Ie President, it ha just come 
over the radio that the American people 
have stopped buying Freneh win and art' 

going to drink New York wines instead." 
"Zut alors. 'There go 

my plan Cor an inde
p!'ndent France." 

''Th~ Bordeaux people 
are in the outer oCrice, 
and they wish to speak 
with you" 

"Scnd them in." 
.. ton ieur Ie Presi· 

dent. as members oC the 
Bordeaux Wine A ocia
lion, we have come to 
a. k you to do something 8UCHWALD 
a bout the cri is." 

"MonsieuTS. I did not dream when r 
asked the American troops to leave France 
that they would stop drinking our wine." 

Monsieur Ie President, we winegrowm 

Ceel you have gone too far. It Is one thing 
to bring Ifandetir and glory to France, 
but at what a price! We feel you must 
ask the AmericaDII to rorgive you Cor ev
erything )'IIU',e done." 

"Tbere must be lOme other way," De 
GauUe says. ''Perhap& we could oUer to 
sell back .n the RaId we bought from 
them." 

"r don't believe it would satisfy them. 
A people who are willing to drink nothing 
but New York wiDe for the mt oC their 
lives are a tough people to deal wltb." 

"I could call off the testillg of the atom. 
ic bomb." 

"That might be belpful. At least it's 
worth a try." 

De Gaulle calla the Americ8JI ambassa
dor and speaks to him. He then hangs up. 
"The .mbuaador sayl he'll Palls on my 
thoughts. hut it may be too I,te. They 
started shipping out the New York State 
wines to the supermarket.. last week." 

A winegrower says. "And to think we 
thought the American people were paper 
tigers." 

Another winegl'Ower says, "We must 
make more oC • gesture. Couldn't we agree 
to pay the United NatioDII the money we 
owe them?" 

"That might cost us more than what our 
French wine brin .. ID." De Gaulle says. 

"Perhaps we could switch our pollcy 
on the Viet Nam war?" 

"rt'. worth a try. At least it won't cost 
us anyth!ni," De Gaulle says. 

The phone rings and De Gaulle speaks. 
"Yes, sir. ('m lOrry, lir. Yes, lir, ('U do 
my best." He hang. up. 

"That was the president of the Burgun
dy Wine Tasten Alaocialion. He', hop
ping mad." 

A Bordeaux winegrower says, "To bell 
with Burgundy!" 

"What opera is that from?" De Gaulle 
a ks. 

"Enough of Ibis nonsense, Monsieur Ie 
President. We WIDt to know what you're 
going to do." 

"I have no choice. I musl get down on 
my knees. Send in the photographers." 

As De GauUe kneels on the floor, one 
of the winegrowers whispers to another. 
"He's so tall you'd never even know It." 

Copyrl,M (c) , .... Tho W •• hln,'''" ..... c •. 

Day needed 
, 

in Iowa 
Tt Th. IlIlt.r: 

Nicholas Meyer is obviOUsly a newcomer . 
Abbey Lincoln has been a popular and wtIl 
known jazz VOcalist since 1954, made Iwr 
lirst movie in 1957 (' 'The Girl Can't Help 
It"), had the leading role in the It.qt 
show "Jamaica," and has been singing II1II 
acting proCessionally since the mid·Cortis. 
She also has conducted lectures aloo, with 
ber husband Max Roach, famoua lID 
drummer, composer, and band luder, .. 
behaU oC "naturalism" which I. their .... 
sion 01 a return for Negroes to N. 
standards and values such as "naturaf' 
hair (which she had under the wig in the 
movie). 

Abbey Lincoln has performed on NCt, 
screen and record both here and abfOlli 
and has gained a well earned internldonal 
reputation lor all her line talenll. Meyer r 

should have said Abbey Lincoln WI) I 

newcomer to him. 
Mich .. 1 D. L.lly 
I" E. Church StrHt 

• • . Meyer. o • 

T, the Edlt,r: 
Sutton's review of "The Pawnbroker" II 

a shocking example of grade lCbool nil'" 
teo To give away the plot and diagramlhl 
message implies we don't plan to He the , 
£lim anyway. 

Give us back the sporting attitude III 
Nick Meyer. 

• • • 

Eric Nightintla", G 
311 S. C.piNI 

more Meyer 
To the Editor: 

'It says here Congress is anxious to get out of town' 
Once upon a time a Royal Canadian 

Mounted Policeman was chasing a Duk
hobor, a believer wbo had burned bis 
home Ind discarded his clothes in pro
tes!. The Dukhobor was winninl, 10 the 
R.C.M.P. discarded all his clothes, too, In 
order to catch up. By the time the police
man cauiht him, both were completely 
naked : you couldn't teU pollceman from 
Dukbobor. This Ilble reveals much about 
the cold war between th U.S. and tbe 
USSR and China. lor. a Nietzache bas 
warned, "Whoever battles with monsters 
had belter see that it does not turn him 
into a monster." 

[ don't wish to (ind fault with Nict 
Meyer's review of "Nothing But. MD." 
It was a good review; he understood tile 
movie. It seemed somewhat a mecbanlcll 
job, but that in its way was good too. ODe 
could lee the reviewer'S confullon u ~e 
struggled to apply critical techniques IIId 
judgments lo a film which soared abov, 
them. I think he saw this allO. Perhaps, 
Ilke me, be learned something lrom this 
mm. 

Southern Negro can register; 
Iowa City student can't 

To tht Editor: 
II is interesting to note Ihat an illiterate 

Negro in Mississippi can be registered to 
vote by Cederal registrars. but a graduate 
student in political science is forbidden the 
same righL in Iowa City. 

In defiance oC what the statutes say on 
the matter, Iowa City runs its voter regis
tration on some sort of cute 'poinl system' 
where studenthood disqualifies one from 
voling. but because lhe city fathers lov~ 
students (as witnessed by the removal of 
the stop sign outside IMUl, some students 
are given opportUnities to redeem them· 
selves. They may marry (prererably one of 
the lOcal beauti l, buy a car (but don't 
try to park it in Iowa Cityl, buy a new 
driver's license (although the old one 
ha n't expired ) or gel a job unconnecled 
with the University (although when the 
clty's "Urban Renewal" project gets under
way, there will be no employers leCt in 
downtown Iowa City except the Univer
sity>. 

Iowa Cfly officials consider a (raveling 
salesman who will service eastern Iowa 
Cor two years, and who returns to Iowa 
City only on weekendS, a permanent resi
deat. A student who plans to live in Lhe 

same town for many more years Is con
sidered to be a temporary or transient resi· 
dent. 

The mUnicipal government has imposed 
restrictions on voting which have no basis 
in statute. and cites as authority for this 
questionable practice an ob cure court de
cision passed down thirty years before the 
new Voler Registration Act 01 1927, which 
tho e ofCicials prefer to ignore. 

I SUIIl/cst that studenls wishing to avail 
them ele\'s 01 their right to vote in Iowa 
City do this' Go down to the city hall 
(located in the Civic Center) and attempt 
to register. Declare yourself a resident of 
the city who has not moved into lowS City 
for the purposes DC voting at the next elec
tion, and who intends to reside here for 
"an indefinite and cxlended period." If 
the clerk withholds registration, stop at a 
lawyer's office (hc won't chllrge anything) 
ond have him call the City Clerk. For 
some reason when someone who knows 
the votcr regislration law talks to the 
clcrk, he seems to rclen! (When] followed 
this course, I was regislered within twenty 
minutes. ) 

stan Z'gel, A3 
317 South Linn 

But I do wish that he had made it his 
bUsiness to lind oUl the name oC Julhl.l 
Harris. It is true that this marvelous actor 
did not permit his audience "to ,It W 
and be entertained." PerhaPli It never 0c
curred to Harris that he was IUPpoeed to 
be not only a damaged, dying, hunted mu 
but also, somehow, engaging. 

Meyer does not mention the aupporlill( 
aclress, Gloria Foster, probably lleclllH 
he did not know her either. Witb ber aen
suous and tragic face. her powerful voice, 
1\1 iss Foster is magnificenUy equipped to 
be a classical actress 01 great stature. ADd 
she will be. 

I believe that this Administration has 
lied more to us Ihan all the previous Ad
ministrations put together. Senator J.W. 
Fulbright realized that President John
son was lying about the phoney incident 
in the Tonkin Bay, the pretext lor the be
ginning oC escalation (see Ramparts, June 
1966 

We must stop the murder and Ihe lies. 
A vote Cor MlUer or Smith Cor Senate Is 
a vote for CIA, continued escalation, per
haps nuclear holocaust. It you were a 
German during the invasion of Poland, or 
a Russian durini the Hungarian Revoh1-
tion, or a Chinese during the invasion oC 
Tibet, you would cry out against your na
tion's outrages. As Amerlcalls now, we, 
too, must CI'y out in protest. One way is 

But there, I'm beginning to sound like. ~ 
reviewer. Just one more little objediOil. r 
It would have been a good thing bid the 
review appeared belore the movie Jell 
town, inslead of the day after. 

219 Eaat Harrl_ 
Botto Howland, G r 

to vote for Charles Day. the Peace lnde- L.H.rs to the tciitor I,.. wtktmM. 
pendent candidate for U.S. Senate. If All lettors must be .1.nteI, Ihtulll .. 
Alaska cln have a Gruening, Oregon a typed Ind doubl. sp.ced. Loftin ...w 
Morse, and South Dakota I McGovern, not be over 500 words; ahoI1er ..... 
(ow a can have a DIY inltead of night. Irt .ppr.cl.ttd. T1M tdltor ,....,... 

MI,..,1n M .... Il, G the right to edit .nd .horten Ittttn. 
~7N.~.~ ________ ~======~~========~ 
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Unl.enllY 1"II.tln 10lrd notlclS mus. b. ,e<lI •• 11 .1 The D.lly Iowan Office, 111 com. 
munlcatlons C,nl." by noon of 'h. d.y "'0'1 publlcall.n. ThIY musl III tYlIOd .nd 
al,nld by In Idyl .. , or offlc.r of .h. o, •• nlllll.n being publlclted. Pur.ly lOCI •• funcllon. 
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University Calendar ~1 :" ~ ~ . "-
-<'OUNOEO 1&61 

nUDINTS INTEnnED In qu.tltyln, for 
10,..,1c" lervl.e emplol'meol with the Deparl· 
ment o( Stile or the U.s. lniormilion Ageney 
m.y pick up IppllclUon. (or perml Ion to 
take lb. Forel,n Service Examination .t the 
Bu.lne .nd Industrial Placement Office. 102 
Old Dental Building. Completed form. mUlt 
reach w. hln,ton by Ocl. 22. The eum dale 
la Dec. 3. 

EDUC .. TION - PSYCHOLOGY LlbraT)' Hour.: 
Mond.y-Th"ndlY, 8 I.m. to 10 pm.; Friday 
and SoturdlY, 8 '.m. to 5 p.m.; SundlY, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LlaURY HOUIlI: Mond.y·Frlday, 7:30 
• m. - 2 a.m.; SaturdlY. 7:30 a.m. - mldnl,ht; 
Sund.y, 1:30 p.m . . 2 ' .m . 

Servtce deu boun: Monday - Thursd.y, • 
I.m . . 10 p.m.; FrIday. Saturday, 1 • . m. - 5 p.m. 

Rele .. ' desk also open Friday .nd S.lurd.y, 
1·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI !II(iISTIt .. TlON at the Bu I· 
ne Ind l"dultrl.1 PII.ement Oince, 102 Old 
Dental Bultdlng. lor ... nlors and gr.dulte stu· 
denla (with the nt.pllon of eng[n.ersl I •• d· 
vised for aU who wlU be looldng lor Job, In 
b ... lneu. ladUltry.! or ioveromenl during the 
comlnc YUT. Stu ~Pt& lOin, Into lIuvlt. Im
medl.lelY after graduation will find regtlt •• · 
Uon no .... especIaUy valulble .(teT le.vlni the 
..,rvl ••. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to h.~e their dus 
r.nk lororm.llon forwarded to their draft 
boards ohould plclc up request form. In B Unl· 
vcr.,ty Hall. Informltlon wlU be .. nt only II 

EVENTS 8 p.m. - Lecture: "New Frontiel1 it 
Friday, Oct. 14 Race Relat.ions," Carl T. Rowan, UnioD 

7 &: 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: Main Lounge. 
THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women', Gym. "Ballad 01 a Soldier," Union Illinois Room. 7 p m TTu~"'nt~eyl'hOccte·ntlu·ry Film Set 
naslum wUl be open for r.treilionol ,wlm· S turtla Oct 11 . • - '01' • 
mlng Monday through FrldlJ'. 4:15 to 5:15. TbJ. 9'."" a.m. ~ AW"S' Fr:obmen Council ies : "The Grapes of Wrath," Union IlIJD. 

the request of the student. 

I. open to women students, .tlU, f.cully and "" ~ Dis Room. 
(atulty wh... Brunch, Union Harvard Room. t 

RHODES SCHOL"RSHIPS for IWO yean It 4, 7. 9 p.m. _ Weekend Movl·e'. "Sud- CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTIS Oxford Unlve1'5l1y are ocrered 10 unmarried Of 
men dudenls aged 18-24 who hold junior "'0' denly Last Summer," Un ion IUinois Oct. 10·14 - School of Insurance for • 
lor or ~radulle slandln, NomlnaUon. will be fice Personnel and Beginning A.-, 
m.de In mld-Otlober. aold po Ible applk:anlll Room. U I 

' ,hould consult .1 once wllh prorel8O' DunI.p, 7:30 p.m. _ Miss U o( I Pageant, Un- non . 
108 Schaerrer Hall. 353·3871. ion. Oel. 13-14 _ College Student PmonneI 

UN.ON HOURS: Sund.y. Oct. 16 Conference, Union. 
Th:~~~~~ ~u~:~g_ -;;,M;t,l,' }~,~.~ . ,~~n~~_ 2 p.m. - Student Nurses' Capping Cer- Oct. 13-14 - Fall meeting of tbe Un~ 
urdlY. emony, Union. versity Hospital Executive Council , Un~ 

Information Desk - 1 • . m. - 11 pm., Mond.y- 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers Film- versity Hospilal. 
Thurow; 7 • • m. - mldnl,hl, Friday .nd s.t· Lee t u r e '. "Eternal Rome," Macbride 0 l t4 t6 A I Podi t ' I ·'i ~ urday; 9 ' .m .. 11 p.m. Sunday. C . - - nnua a rlcs DOl' 

R.ctl.lI.n Ar .. - 8 a.m. - 11 p.m., Mond.y- Aud. tute, Union. 
Thunday; 8 a.m. - mldnl,hl, Frlday .nd s.t· 4, 7, and 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Sud- Oct. 18 _ Fall Management Series. 
urday; 2 p.m. -11 p.m. Sunday. denly Last SUmmer," Union Illinois Union. eaf.llrl. - 7 • . m. - 7 p.m. 

G.ld F •• lh.r Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., Room. Oct. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate (;M-
looday . Thursday; 7 • . m. - 11:4S p.m., FrldaYj ~.y, Oct. 17 Cerence : Medicine and Religion, Union . 

7.30 a.m. - 11:45 p.m., SoturciJJl; 1 p.m .. 10:4. 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society Lecture: Oct. 20.21 _ Advanced Training PIe-...... NTS C:OO .. ER .. TIVI B.bYSlttlng Lellue' p.m. SundlY. 
for memberablptntormat1on. can 11111. Loul. ST"TE ROOM - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and "The Slatus of the Arti.t : Giotto aDd gram for Administrators or NursiD8 lid 
RolIlII.n, 337'(iU8. Membera d. trln, sitters. 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. londay through Sltur- Dante," Art Building Aud. Retirement Homes, UoiOll. 
eaU loire. ~ohn Kllpetrlck, lJ38.8S_24_. _-:-____ da_y_; _Jl:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m._ S..-u..-n_dl..:y_. _________________ -,--___________ . __ _ 

Iy Johnny Hart BATMAN and Robin The loy Wonder Iy lot. KI'" 

Q\,lHeRe'Al ARe", 
WtlE~ "'AVE YOO S~~!' 
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Grad Student Tells Of Workl~::t7o ~~:" I Visiting Official Explai ns Multilateral Trading 
• , A central theme in u.s. for· Stromayer sai<l the OrganiUl" posal to Congress concerning new trIes .. Stromayer expected a JOOd H I · V· t C 9 Defectors Viet Nam Forces eign policy since World War Two tion Cor Economic Cooperation trade and tar~f agreementa w!th l reaeti~n from the commUDlst e pi ng Ie on bas been to "Coster economic and Development WECD) and the CommuDls! bloc COuntrIes COuntrIes. 

WASHINGTON 11\ - Sen. John I cooperation on a multi·lateral tbe Nortb Atlantic Treaty Or· would improve economic and po- ___ _ 
8y MARGARET FONES 

Staff Writer 
, memory from Ibis summer 

Stennis (D-Miss) said Thursday ba~1s 60 as to d~ease nati~na!: ganization (":IATD ) are ex~P- I 1itical relations. Stromayer said. MAIL PILEUP-
• U it"" Stat h 500. \Stic e con 0 m I c tendenCIes, I I~s of multi· l~ter81 organ~· He said Johnson's proposal . WASHINGTON 11\ _ The POll!. 

the n "" es DUly ave .' James Siromayer. a U.S. State lions. He is aSliJgned to adVIse . . I . 
000 military men in Viet Nam bY Department official, said Thurs. the U.S. economic represenla· would loosen . the definItion of Office Depa~nt SIld Thursday 

• ~ering in tbe mind of one 
graduate sludent is thaI of hear· 
ing bullets tip through tbe air 
*~e him in his but. wbere a 
IIIOment before he had been 
sleeping. He remembers leaping 
r~m bis CO!. putting his bands 
over bis shoulders. and "praying 

the end of next year. 'I day. live to NATO. I strategic (mihtaryl goods and a masslve pileup at the Chicago 
"We must prepare for the long Stromayer was on cam pus Tbe French decision to leave thus allow and encourage U.S. post office has caused delays of 

h I " SteM· .... . f the Wednesday and Thursday to des· NATO is an "unfortunate de- companies to export to the East· as mueh as 10 days in the deJiv. 
au , IS, ""airman 0 cribe the f -;gn &erVl·ce to in rt "f th US I'cy for S t P edn be m· o,~ • pa ure rom e .. po I em Europe communist coun· , ery oC mail. 
~t~ a e 'd r:epar Se ~ ~ terested stUdents. multi -lateral institutions, Stro- ~ ____ iiiiiiiii;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 

tnJ ee, SBJ In a ., DB e . The visiting government oWe. mayer said. France fears the Ii 
Current U.S. mi!itary strength lal said mulU.lateral trade agree. United States might gain con. 

in Viet Nam II estimated at 328" menta allow nations to sell their Irol of France through the 1m. 
0!l0. cheapest goods to other eoun· porting of U.S. goods and indust· 

like hell." 
Peter M. Sturtevant, G, Buffa· 

la, N.Y .• spent two months this 
sununer in the coastal lowlands 
" Viet Nam under a program of 
lilt U.S. Agency for Internation· 
aI Development (AID 1. He was 
cae of 30 studeDts from univer· 
·lies in the United States who 
~rI;ed in Viet Nam in civilian 
~bs under the foreign aid pro

Secretary of Defense Robert tries. For instance, if tbe price ry. be said. 
S. McNamara, winding up an in· of American potatoes is high, Stromayer said be hoped the 
spection trip. said Thursday in and cheaper potatoes are im· French decision would only be 
Saigon "I saw nothing indicat· ported, then the American con· temporary. and he said good reo 
ing .tfustanUal changes in the sumer benefits from the lower lations were still being maintain· I 
rate of operations or the d.ePloy- price. and the importer benefits ed with France. I 
ment of U.S. forces in the months £rom the sales. PresideDt John.soo's recent pro
abead." 

Stennl!' prognosis appeared to : 
differ. I gram. 

Although he would occasional· 
Iy see remnants of a battle, 
sturtevant said this week, "You 
become used to the war and you 
dOifl even worry about it after 
, while. If you do. you go 
crazy." 

Def.ctor Program 
sturtevant was the AID advis. 

ANOTHER 

GRADUATE 
STUDENT 

MIXER 
• rr {Of the prOVincial Chieu Hoi UNIVERSITY GRADUATE Ifudent Peter Sturtevlnt, .nter· FRIDAY _ t p.m. 

I (open arms) service chief in vl,w,d " .. rly 2GO Viet Cong ciefllCfors. Here he tolks with oro· .. 
Tuy Hoa, who was responsible c.ntly defected enemy soldier wile fouthf for tho Viet Cone for 
for running the defector pro. ",arly six YOlrs. He claimed to have killed "about flv. Am.rI. KESSLER'S 

~I 

gram for the province. This pro· coni" during that time. In the blck,round ore children of other 2U S. Dubu.,. 

gram, which rehabilitates Viet def.ctors. ~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii.it;;iiiiiiii~:iiiii;i Cong members who surrender 1_ -- __ . __ _ 
¥Ulunlarily, is being pushed bard . \ 
~y the Vietnamese government, I they were not all beautiful, they , 
Sturtevant said. were "very a p pea I I n g and 

"If it is succe sful it will be a quiet." 
major faclor in :.vinning the 11ii"-"'-_ ... iiiii ..... ..-llllliiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiji; 

el l war." hesaid. Heor Dr. Howard Lltollrett, \ HOME<:OMI NG Sturtevant. who interviewed speak on: 
about 200 of lhe 300 Viet Cong " Human Response to Cone,r" ~ 
defectors handled at Toy Hoa II •. m .• Sund.~ 
during his stay. said most of low. Ave. at Gilbert St. ~ 
them had been "pressed into \.'n!lanan Universalist Society ~.::.o Q ~ ~ 
service" by threat o[ violence ,,,!!!!!~!!,"",BI.OC.I\!!. !!Ea!!st!!o!!'!!O!!ld!!C!!"!!Pl!!tO!'!!t ~ 

ain I lheir families if they reo :!!! 

fused. The [amlly Is the strong· 
est lie among people there, he I 
elplained. These reluctant fight· 
en compose about 40 per cent of I 
the Viet Cong forces. he estimat· 
ed. 

"Most or them don't care at 
aU about Communism." he said. 

Apathetie Toward Ky 
In fact, Sturtevant said. most 

people in South Viet Nam have , 
been apathetic toward the Ky I 
regime until recently. This is be· I 
taU e governments of their coun· 
try have never been responsible 
for the welfare or the people. he 
said. 

DECORATIONS 
• Parties • Floo's 

FLAMEPROOF CREPE PAPER 
AND STREAMERS 

HIGGINS and 
·DACRONCil 
make the 
College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRON ' polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased. 
Young·cut, with the 
right taper and up to 
the minute colors. 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

Pin Her 

. .'. With A Diamond 

lilli/Cod of pinning /I er Ihl8 year • • • let', get ~ri· 

0111/ The kind of ICriOll,neM 6ymbol/~d only by 4 

beautiflll diamond from 11 ANDS. C/loose the loocl/· 

f1C'" of thelle round cuI diamond, . • . delightfully 

limpr- • • • yet crafted with tlUl kind of ellr. you 
would expect of roch II trCDItJI'6. But thl!l6 _ unly 

two out of II wide and exciting collectw". Naturally, 

we eomlder U a prill/lege to 8110w t/I/IIII to you. Df4. 

monw from $150 to $2,5()() and up Rock. 

, 
As Ihe Ky government, with 

US. aid. is providing security 
and food for the people. more in· 
terest in government is begin· 
ning to develop, Sturtevant said. 
citing the 80 per cent turnout for 
the election in September as an 

• Member Jewelers Since 181S4 
; """rlc.n@~111 SoclelJ 109 E. WASHINOTON 8T. 

IOWA CITY. lOW ... 52a40 

example. 
Sturtevant liked Viet Nam and 

wahts to return there to work 
for a government program after 
rtttiving his M.A. in iournal-
~m in February. I 

Always Hot Weather 
The monsoon rains made the 

loliage greener than usual. he 
said, and the temperatures were 

~:t: ~:::m::e a::e~:d d: I 
like Americans. Sturtevant not· 
ed, even though American money 
is causing inDalion there. 
"! (ound a smile and a friend· 

Iy gesture helped develop rap· 

Who determines w~at your life 
shall be? What determines the real 
nature and destiny of man? If it be 
God, then there is more to prayer 
than mankind dreams, and every 
trial in our lives is an opportunity 
to discover man "in His image." 
Hear this public lecture titled 
"What Determines Your Stand· 
point?" by GLENN L. MORNING, 
C.S. B., member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

~~u~!~~op~:~· ~: s:!~. an in· I Christian Sclen"e lecllre 
lerpreter all the time, but found : II U 
~at the major detenent to com· _________ _ 
munication with the Vietnamese 
was that he. al six feel five inch· Sunday Afternoon, 
~: stood about a head taller tban October 16, 1966 
they did. t 3 30 a : p.m. 
He also noted that Vietnamese 

.omen were the most attractive First Church of Christ, 
of any native women he saw on Scientist 
his tours through such places as 
Hong Kong. Thailand. Laos, Cam. 722 East College Stree. 
bodia and Burma. He described Iowa City, Iowa 
them as "slender. petite, and Adml .. lon Free Everyooe I! welcome 
ilunning," and said that althougb I 

BALLET AND MODERN DANCE 
CLASSES 

S Years Old Through High School 
Ballet - Toni Sastek 

Don~e Workshop - linda Lee 
High School Class - linda Cox 

Modern - Harriet Brickman 
Pamela Clark 
Diana Dinsmore 

Registration Oct. 14-9:30 a.m.·4:30 p.m. 
Women's Gym 

For information call Marsha Thayer 353·4354 

BAMBOO INN 
SpeCialiZing in Chinese food -

olso American food . Why don't 

yOIl come in a nd try our deli· 

cious: 

CHICKEN AND TOASTED ALMONDS 
~Iolly Prep.,ed White M.et of Chicken, Mushroom, Wot.r 

Chestnut" Blmboo Shoob, Topped with TOllted Almoncls 
Also come in for Egg Rolls and ~ ell 

or your favorite sandwiches after the show 
Open 10 a.m .• 12 Mldnl"'t - Coaed W.dn •• daYI 

Open All Day Sundays 

Cardboard in 40 different colol'l 
Rolsed Cut'I,,1t Lett.rs Up To JW' 

Spray Points In Trodltiono' Block a Gold 

Lind Photo & Art Supply 
9 5. Dubuque 337·5745 

-- . 

The world is wailing 10 be walked in. 
Stride Rite baby shoes, and our experi
enced fitters give your young explorer 
a wonderful beginning. 

Stride Rite Baby Shoel $6.95 to $10.95 
Accordini to liz_ 

LO'teJtfj Soot 8h4p 

•• l t 

112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Open Until 9 011 Monday and Thursdoy 

At Ford Motor Company we're always breaking 
molds ... when we find a better way to accomplish 
our objectives, If you like the idea of finding better 
ways, want to apply your imagination to the sort of 
problems that haven't even been faced till now-you 
might be our kind of manl 

You know, of course, we build cars and trucks 
and tractors. But did you know we're also the nation's 
third largest producer of giassl a leading manufac· 

" \ .. \ ., .. . .. . 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL' P.M. 

turer of steel and paint? We not only use computers, 
we design new ones. We're involved with space prob
lems, ways of improving 1V sets, and even a special 
electric car project 

Whatever your interests or background, make a 

datelo .... ur .. presenta-tr_ 
tive. He'll be on campus • 
soon looking for better , 
people with better ideas. 

I t 
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SwamiPicksGophersToBeat;Hilsabeck, Ficeli Bring Home Floyd, Says 

I:;;;~~~ ~:~~:t~~~~~~! To Captain Hawks lo~~~,?uarterback ~~~~~~; 
\bd Swami hopeIully tri I Spartan should make it five I I d ts . f I "We have only one goal. That oddly enough, did not come oa 
o $h e th football barnacl in a ro . JC the Buckeye want to By JIM MAlin owa an opponen III our is to beat Minnesota, ruin their the gridiron. "Being able to Pl:, 
)If hi5 plo";ng hull. butt beads the)"re in trouble. s..m Ellifer games have the same total 01 homecoming, and bring home to in two state high schot! ~kel. 

· Dan Hilsa .. - .... was named d~ I plays, m. However, JOWl has Iowa the Floyd of Rosedale." Des ,._ He shipped a Uille water last I • orthwe tern 14, Wisconsin 7 """" ~- d \S' ball tournaments at Mou,,", 
, ~eek charting against orth· - The Wildcats got a big lift in fensive captain and John FiceJi made 1,048 yar s to opponen These words from Ed Podolak, has to rate as my greatest thrlll," 

utem and Nebra a. laving endin a three.game 10 ing treak oUen ive Clptain Thursday by I 1,299. Iowa's scrambling sophomore recalled the all·around athlete. 
, rd ~ I 0 I( St t Th d'ff The Hawks have gained 513 1 quarterback, are just a reflection M 'or I Mlth . ' leason I 21-11·1 reco or a re on a e. e I erence JOWl Coach Ray Nagel (or Sat· yard by rushl'ng, an aV6 rag6 of of the spirit still left on the Hawk- I, • n 

• .~. may be orthweslern's "walk., . ~ ~ In the classroom, he .1$ major. 
• Minnesota 19, 10'111 12 - In· on" ballery of Bill Melzer and urday s il/lle at Minnesota. I 3.02 to opponents' 681 an average eye squad despite their dismal 1-3 ing in malh. He plans to go 011 10 

.. juries have 510\led Gopher run· Roger Murph)!. I Hibabeck is a Z2f.pound line- of 3.8. ' 1 showing thus far. graduate school in either math 
nlng, but their aerial game is • fIIinois 13, Indiana 7 - IlIini I backer from Audubon. He ia Jo- Pa illg has ne.tted Iowa 53S "Everybody on the squad is or business after earning his (our. 

a siron enough 10 oullast the sophomores, espedally quarter· wa', leading tackler. wllh 11 50- yards to opponents 618. still hustling," he continued. year degree. 
Hawkeye louing and scramblin& back Bob Naponic. jelled con- 10 ~ckles and IS a$S1 ts I HILSABECK FICELI The Hawks will leave Cedar I "Even though we make mislakes, Like most college (ootbaJJ play. 
of Ed Podolak. siderably in that lG-9 shading of ... '. Rapids at 1:30 p.m. loday via there are no head-hangers on the ers, Podolak hopes to give pro ' 

• • Purdue 24. ~ichican 11 - Ohio tale. The host Hoosiers, Flceh IS am-pound of(eJlSJve because of a dOllble-disl~Uon of United Airlines charter plane and I team, and we keep on hustling. football a try if he should reo 
; Bolh have I~lto the beSt, Michi· however, now :rre getting ex- center (rom Grind Rap Ids, a thumb. I will arrive in Minneapolis It We're going to win this one." ceive the opportunity. "J would 
! '10 to fichl!:an State and Purdue ~I~ Ive . full backing from like Mich. He has started ever)! 10- B,um To 51 art 2:40 p.m. I So far this year, Podolak has like to give college coaching I 
1

10 , Notre Dame However, the Krlvo hla. wa game for the pa t two sea. Nasel said that sophomore AI Headquarters will he the Mid. ,' passed for one touchdown and try also," speculated Ed. "If that 
• Boilermakc~ are on the pot • Notre Dame 24, North Car· B Id t t t lh d way Motor Lodge. A workout will scored two others himself. all doesn't work out, I still have 
• "'lIh successive road showdowns ollna 12 - Fresh from a two sons. ream wou s ar a e en be held in the Gopber slJldium at during tbe winning effort against a major other than physical edu-
: uains! 1Ichl an and 1ichil!an week rest. Nortb Carolina's Tar A Iraveling aquad of 40 was an- but that Larsen would be avail· 5 pm Arizona For these efforts Ed cation 10 fall back on." 
• State. BankinJl on Boilermaker Heels will keep the Irish varslly nounced Thursday, aud the list able for aellon. . . Trn.lin, Squ.d was n~med the UPI Midwest ED PODOL.AK Ed has a younger brother wbo 
: Ice Bob Griese to pitch one game tollin!! longer tban it did against included Gar)! Larsen, .plit end opbomore s p I I t end John M em b e rI of the traveling Back-or-the.Week. In four games H.wk Slgn.I.e.llt, is a senior back at Atlantic Hiih 
: at 8 time. Arm)!. who missed the lut two games Hayes was not included on the squad: I Ed has netted the Hawke)!e of: .. School and is currently starr~, 
• Larry McDowell, Bob Gibbs, fen e 554 yards; 129 on the at Allan.tic HI~h Sch~l: F..d ~t end ror the football learn. It 

traveling Ii 1. Paul Usinowicz, Bill mith, Rog· ground and 425 via the aerial I ho",:ed hiS athl~bc versatility by l iS more or less up to the coaches 

, , , 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend guestst 

AERO RENTAL can help you 

out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to Insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dail 338-9711 

This II Damara. 
buokatB and all. 

Clmlro SPOrt Coup. With style 111m group 'fOAl c.an add. 

All standard-$trato·buclcet seats. Carpeting. 
Rich Vinyl upholstery. A 140-hp SIX or a 
big-car VB (210 hpl). depending on model. 
New safety features like dual master cylinder 
brake system With warning light. 

Whatavar 1188 YOU WBnt. .k far! 

_ ......... 

c. .... ro 1.11y Sport-Pull the 
IWitch "on" and headlights appear 
It each end of the full -width 
grille. You also get special exterior 
trim and RS emblems. Then order 
the Custom Interior. something 

c • .,.ro II 31O-Besides Camaro's 
biggest VB (295 hpl). SS 350 
comes With II scoop·styled hood, 
bold striping around grille. big. 

,1541 .g.I". 

fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport 
eQuipment. too. CalNro·s your 
Idea of • Clrl 

Dommand PerformanOB 

amara 
.. \ .... A I&. ,It .... ~ . • . • ,l .'''' .w... ~ . .Ie .\ .. 1 II., •• 

Na el also aid that Larry er Lamont, Mike Lavery, John route, for an average of 3.2 eamm.g 13 varsity letters : three whel~~r ~e plays college l~baU 
McDowell would again start at Ficeli, Greg Barton. Ed Podol yards per try. I each m foolball, ba~ketbail. and here. said Ed. Coup!ed With the 
tight end Paul Usinowicz, tight lak Chuck Roland Silas McKln· '0." I til' track. and for plaYing ba eball. large number of rehable sopho-
end who '1111 moved til ofren Ive nie ' Cornelius P~tterson, Rick AI . nit mprovt b th A quarterback for the rootball mores on the squad, the prospect 
tackle last week , will again start Thiele Barry Crees Tony Wi!- t s ~ Improtem~nt d Y"Th e squad. he led his team to 23 of a devastating Podolak·to·Podo-
at lackie, Nagel said. I Iiams 'Jerry O'Donn~U Phll Ma· de~m. is mer tie y. s a e ~ ;; I slraighl victories over a !pan o( I 18k passing combination should 

p.ttlrion OK jor jeff Newland Ga;y Larsen e en e th va y Impro~ .' a~ three )!ears. He set a school rcc- make future Hawkeye opponenlJ 
Bob Gibb, ophomore defen. Cr~ig Miller.' , I kwe on e"o ense are ymg 0 ord by throwing five touchdown shudder. eep pace. _ _ ____ _ ____ _ 

sive halfback and brother 01 n· Scott Miller Sterling Laaveg During his high school years 
lo~ defensive ~ack Dick Gibb, Peter Paquette, Andrew Jack: - -- I All A · R t 
"!lIght ee achon a the No. 2 son, Terry Mulligan, John Even- I Mel b • me rI ca n e po r 
I tight end bchmd McDowell, Na· den, Tom Haugo, Bob Tripanler, owa otor u 
~el said. Dick Somodi, John Hendricks, 

Cornelius P~tterson, No. 2 fu~l . D~n Hi.lsabeck, Da~e Mo~eland, Suggests Route Lauds MSU Fullback 
back who Injured an ankle ID Dick Gibbs, Guy BIlek, Bill Me· 
last week's game at Purdue, will Cutchen, AI Bream, Steve Wil· To M'lnneapolis 
be ready for aclion, Nagel said. son, Tom Knut on, Steve Hodo-

For a statistical oddity: both way, Bob Anderson. 

ONLY 

OFFERS 

PIPING HOT! 

FISH SANDWICH 

'. 29c ./ 
• GOL.DEN CRISPY·BROWN FISH ON A BED • 
• OF CRISP LETTUCE ON A HOT FRESH • 
•• BUN. TOPPED WITH A GENEROUS HEAP.' 

• OF ZESTY TARTAR SAUCE. " 
THAT'S REAL LIVIN'I .' 

.' • e 
••••••••• 

HENRY'S 
DRIVE-IN 

Highway 6 West 
"Aero .. from North flnkltln." 

MAN.pf)W£R 

DEODORANT 

Foolball fans lraveling by car 
to the Iowa· Minnesota game at 
Minneapolis Saturday should plan 
on about a 6th· hour trip, accord· 
ing to the Molor Club of rowa. 

The Motor Club has suggested 
what it believes to be the best 
route to take : 

Take U.S. 218 from Iowa City to 
Waterloo, then take U.S. 63 from 
Waterloo to Rochester, Minn. 
From Rochester take U.S. 52 to 
Minnesota Hwy. 55. Highway 55 
ta¥.~s you to downtown Minne
apolis. 

It you wish to go directly to 
the football stadium. stay on U.S. 
52 and do nol lake 55. 

The Molar Club said there is 
8 detour 00 218 from Charles 
City north to Floyd. 

Intramural Action 
THUIUDAY'S RESULTS 

Football 
Beard.lty U. Grim •• 12 
IlIh (Ioor Rlenow 24, Wunder 0 
Trowbrld,. 18, Bard".11 13 
Hardin, ~2 . Larrabee 12 
Moll 7. Kuevtr 0 
Alphl Epsilon PI 1j), Tau Kappa 

Epsilon 12 
nella Tau nella 21, Alpha TAU 

Omega 12 
MlcLeln 2. Spencer 0 I(or(olll 

HAVE FUN WORKING IN EUROPE • 

WORK IN 
EUROPE 
Luxembourll- All types of 
lummer jobs, with wllge~ to 
S4oo, are available In Europe. 
Each applicant receives a tra
vel grant of $250. For a 36-
page Illustrated booklet con
taining alljobs and application 
forms send $2 (handling and 
airmail) to Dept. N, American 
Student Information Service, 
22 Avenue de Ja Llberte. 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 

Nothing stops odor better for a man! 
ANTI-BACTERIAl. That'a why it works I Man-Power stops odor be
cause it stops the bacteria that cause odor. And keeps them stopped, 
24 man-hours a dayl It's a facti Nothing stope odor better for a manl 

BY THE MAKI ... OP OLD SPICI 

CHICAGO L4'I - Top·ranked Terry Hanratty of Notre Dame, 
Michi!!an State has shunned Ihe Bob Griese or Purdue, and Indi· 
air lanes in crunching to four ana's Frank Stavrof[ and receiy· 
successive vlclories and fullback ers Jim Seymour of Noire Dame, 
Bob Apisa, the Samoan Smash- Jack Clancy of Michigan and Jim 
er, is one or tbe big reasons WhY. , Beirne or Purdue. 

Apisa, 212-pound junior (rom Other fullbac~8 Cll~d b~ tbe 
lIa wail. drew loue acclaim In board were Mike Knvoshl8 ?f 
the latest report by the AP's Indiana, Paul I:'u.dson of Ohio 
Midwest AII·America board for State, Perry WlI~ams or :W:. 
his play in Michigan State's 2M due, and Dave FIShl'f of Mlcbi· 
Iriumph over arch-rival Michigan gan. AU eKcept Fl8n~r are D~W
Saturday. comers to the board s checklist. 

WIIII.ml Top Sco,.., 
Apisa, starting the season slow· Sophomore Williams is the na. 

\y all.er ¥.n~ ~\lr!1.er~ \at.\. '\H\t\\.e't, lion's lop major college scorer 
ripped through Michigan for 140 with 54 points on nine toucbdowns. 
yards on 10 carries. He set up even though his longest run ia 
MSU's second touchdown with a only 16 yards. Purdue coach Jack 
49·yard dart throug~ the middle Mollenkopf said of WilUams: "Hi. 
to the Wolverme ilX and then parents raised him right. The 
scored on Ihe next play. . goal line is just like heaven 10 

Michil(an Slate has passed an him." 
averal(e of only 12 times a game Krlshovia's 141 yards in Indi· \ 
in rollinll over North Carolina ana's 7·7 tie with Minnesota was 
State, Penn State, Illinois and a Hoosier record in a Big 10 
Michigan. game. Hudson pounded 98 yard, 

MSU 3rt! N.tionally in Ohio State's 10·9 loss to 1Il1nols. 
But, in rushing offense the Others gaining fresh AII·Amer· 

Spartans rank third nationally lea consideration this week were 
with a total of 978 yarde - al· Kevin Hard)!, Notre Dame's m 
most one·lhird, 298, provided by pound tackle ; defensive end Ken 
Apis8 on 49 carries for a 6.1 av- Kmiec of Illinois; Bruce Matte, 
cral!e. ' VerSatile Miami of Ohio quar· 

Thus far, it's been a good sea· terback and bPother of star Bal· 
son for fullbacks in the Mid· timore Colt halfback Tom: and 
west despite glory-grabbing by defensive halfback Bob Amburgey 
such aerial arlists as pas ers of Cincinnati U. 
------------

Alabama At Tennessee 
For Major SEC Game 

KNOXVrLLE, Tenn. L4'I - Ken- I The Volunteers aren't count· 
ny Stabler is the holtest passer I ing on breaks like that this year, 
in the country but his ability to I3nd Coach Doug Dickey has 
count may be more important Ibeen working all week to brinl 
to Alabama Saturday when the 1.,18 players up after they drop)lt1l 
third-ranked Crimson Tide bat- Ill 6-3 decision to Georgi. Teeh 
tics Tennessee. Ilast week. 

The Volunteers could be the, Tennessee, with a 2·1 record, 
last big stumbling block in Ala· 'ltas aUowed only nine points, and 
bama's bid for a third straight ,has not given up a touchdoWII 
Southeastern Conference (SEC) , . ,. 
and national football champion- 'hiS fall. Alabama s defens~ve ree· 
ship. The Tide will be out to 'D~d al~o ~s a dandy, wllh .tM 
avoid the counting error lhat '!Ide. Yle.ldml{ ooly seven pOlDls 
left them with a 7·7 Lie against 1m vlctones over louisiana Tecb, 
Tennessee last fall. l\1ississippi and Clemson. 

Alabama's last·minute bid for Coach Paul <Bear ) Bryant bopU 
victory was halted in Tennessee to crack Tennessee's delenses 
territory by a pass purposely wilh the deadly passing of SlIb
Ihrown out of bounds to stop the ler, junior southpaw who has hit 
clock - on fourth down. on 78 per cent of his losses lbia 

Tennessee took over and sal. fall. 
vaged a tie, and a Volunteer "I think we've got a chance 10 
aide gleefully recalled Thursday win," Bryant said earlier Ihis 
"that fourth-down pass by Ala- week. "but there's no writtel\ 
bama was our ravorite play." I(uarantee." 

DON'T BE 

A METER FEEDER 
You can traJe 

that Detroit beast 

lor a Yamaha at 

LANGE-BUST AD 

Enjoy The Convenience 

And Economy Of The 

Cycle World With 

A YAMAHA 

LANGE·BUST AD 
CORALVILLE 

Highway 6 We.t 
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Old rival Minnesota Is Iowa', 

next football opponent, with the 
Dh game in the series set for 
~hnneapolis Saturday. It wlll be 
Jowa's second consecutive road 
game. 

It's never easy against the Go
phers, especially on their home 
field. Iowa has lost five of the 
last six games, three of them at 
Minneapolis, since the last win 
Ihere in 1958. 

Iowa has a 1-3 season's record, 
with losses to Oregon State, Wis
consin and Purdue, after the win 
over Arizona. Minnesota has 
beaten Stanford, but lost to Mis
IOUri and Kansas and tied Indi
soa last Saturday. 

"I feel that we have a good 
... nee in the Minnesota game but 
\\'e will have to fight our hardest 
if we are to scratch out a vIc
tOry," said Iowa coach Ray Na
gel. 

Gopherl Are Sound 
"Minnesota has a (undamenlal

Iy sound leam, wilh power. The 
Gophers really do not do a great 
deal but they do it very well. 1 
think it is one of the soundest 
learns in lhe Big 10," he contin
ued. 

Nagel said that the Iowa play
ers, who now have sulfered 
Ihrough eleven quarters without 
scorin~, have a problem of try
ing 10 fight back and to improve 
in Ihe lace of defeat. 

SOOOO-EEEEE FLOYDI Th, Floyd of ROled,I., a trophy 
glv.n to thl winner of the 10w.·Mlnnesota football ,ame .. ch 

"Losing does not build char
acler but it is a good test of 
character and Ihe inner strength 
which enables a man to take the 
challenge and respond with hard- , Yllr, w .. la,t won by low. In 1963 when the Hawks won 27-13 In 

Iowa City. Pictured here, after th.t 1963 victory, .... left hi 
right, an Iowa ch,erl .. der, Rick Hendryx, Mike Reilly. Paul 
Krause (holding Floyd), Curt V.nde W.lle, W.lly Hlltonba,.., 
and Lonnie Roe.rl, er work toward improvemenl'''1 

Na~el declared. 
Coach Nagel is encouraged with passes in the. Purdue game, 80 average ; Bill McCutchen, punt re- Iowa and Minnesota will meet I ihe home tcam won in t960,27-10; 

the balance of the running and leads with eight receptions for lurns, 12 Cor 6.5; WillJams, kick- in Gall1e No. 60. Minnesota leads, in 1962, to.o; and in 1964. 14-13. 
passin~ game. This balance is es- 120 yards ahead of sophomore of( returns, 6 for 23.1; Dick Gibbs, with 39 wins to Iowa's 19 with At Jowa City in 1965, Minnesota 
"ntl'al he SaJ'd In the Purdue end John Hayes with seven for pass interceptions, 3; and tackles, ' wa· a 1'3 vl'clor 
~ D I one tie. In Iowa's last three • ... __ . __ _ __ 
game, 'Iowa ran for 131 yards and 94 and th~ former leader, Gary ave More and, 28 solo and 15 
gained 132 yards by passing. Larsen, Sl~ for 90. Larsen has assists Cor 43. games in the Gopher stadium, 

McKinnie Top Ru,her not played In the la.sl.two games 
Halfback Tony Williams has because of a thumb IDJury. MS U I A e T 

1051 his NO.1 SpOt as a rusher Quarterback Ed Podolak has S pisa OpS 
10 Silas McKinnie, but moved up 27 completions in 86 throws for 
to first as a pass-catcher. Mc- 425 yards and on tolal orfense has 
Kinnie now leads in rushing with 554 yards in 131 pLays for a 3.2 Ru she rs 
J1l yards in 55 carries for a 3.11 dverage. I In Big 10 
a\erage, to Willlams' 155 in 44 Othlr Leaden I 
lor 3.5., Other individual leaders are CHICAGO t.fI - Fullback Bob I and Tony Williams, Iowa, 3 for 

However, Wllllams caught four t Larry McDowell, punling, 36.6 Apisa of Michigan State is the 23.3 average. 
rushing leader. but otherwise sta- _ Punt relurns: Bill McCuthcen 

W,'eczorek Lead,s Harrelers lislie! for the slill young Bill ]0 lowa, 8 Cor 8.6 average; and Ai football s~ason belie the stl'enl{ljJ Brenner, Michigan State, 6 for 
of the nationally top-ranked Spar- 25,,8 averag •. 

d 
tans,. Interceptions: Tom Schinke, 

T owar 81-g 10 ChampleOnshelp Michigan Stale (2.ol ranks sec- Wisconsin 3 for 29 yards. ond defensively behind Wiscon-I ' ____ _ 
sin ([.oj and is fourth on offense I 

By JOEL FABRIKANT t " Th f' . h in behind Purdue (1-0), Northwest- Chances Dimmed : mee . e top IS lOIS en the ern (0-11 and Indiana I.o-l l. 
StaH Writer NCAA meet receive All-American I I 

Larry Wieclorek, the top ru~- status. In Individual passing, Indiana's On Merger Bil 
ner on an outstanding Iowa cross- \VIz has one other desire. "I Frank StavroCC Is the Big 10 I 
country team, likes to kid about WOUldn't mind being a coach leader with 25 completions o.r 3S For NFL AFL 
bis number 50 jersey. someday. Maybe [ can succeed tosses for 30t yards. Michigan , 
"J inherited it irom Dick But- Icoach) Francis X. Cretzmeyer," Slate's Jimmy Raye ranks sixth WASHrNGTON IA'I _ 

kus," boasts Larry. he exclaimed. in (hi department. throwln~ only . Tn Hopes 
Wieczorek's jesting may not be The coach need not worry 16 times for eighl completions dim cd Thurgday for congres-

100 far off, for at the moment he though, because for the next two and 153 yards in Spartan vlclories slonal approval oC a bill that 
appears to be to Big 10 cross- years he has one of lhe best run- over Illinois and MI. chigan. I would clear the way for the mer- I 

gcr of the NatJonal and American 
country what Bulkus was to Big ners to come along in the Big 10. Rate 3rd I football leagues 
10 football. Moreover, another Wieczorek is However, Raye is lhe third best . . 

But there the similarity ends. making news. The day before rusher behind Apisa and Indi- Lawyers for the combmed 
Wieczorek, all S'7" of him, weighs Larry broke the Iowa course rec- ana's Mike Krivoshia, accordinl! leagues a~d the House Antitrust 
a mere 130 and he's not about to ord, younger brother Bruce was to conference slatislics posted Sulx'ommlttee were una~le to 
put on any more. setting the Illinois sophomore I Wednesday. agree on lanl(uage exemplJn~ the 

Wieczorek hails from May- high school mark. I Raye also shares a lour-way prop<! ed merger from antitrust 
wood, Ill. He is the oldest of I , lie for first in scoring with J2 actIOn. I 
seven children. He began running H •. R pOints on two touchdowns and is With Congress hoping to ad- I 
seriously as a sophomore in high oW~ unners third in total offense, topped by I journ next week and subcommit-
school. His varsity prep career F G h Hoosier quarterback Stavrofr. tee chairman Emanuel Celler" 
It Maywood's Proviso East High ace op ers Purdue's offensive leadeJ'ship !D-N.Y.l declaring he wants to o S t d is based on a 35.o viclory over "plumb the depths" of the mer-n 0 u r oy Iowa in which the Boilermak rs gcr plan, there appears little 

low.', croll country hlam 
wIll ge after Itt lecond BI, 
10 du.1 mMt victory at Min, 
Mlota S.turday morning, prl, 
or .. the H.wk.ye-Gopher 
t.otb.1I ,.me. 

piled up 23 first downs and 5.9 chance the House will geL Lo act 
yards per play. on tbe bill, 

Other deparl menIal leaders: Only the fact that a substan-
• Pass receiving : Roger Mur- Lial majority of Celler's subcom

phy, Northwestern, 11 catches I millce favpl's the bill keeps alive 
for 178 yards ; and John Wright, a. faint possibility that it might 
lIIinols, 8 for 194. stili squeeze through. If it doesn't, 

~H~ could there be /I 

"'more appropriate silt? 

The 
MOTHER'S RING* 

TUlh bllnrb of 14K 
go1<' I"mboii:e :Iotht'r 
and fe-t her - joined 
by lU.JlrolU .YM,hplic 
,tone. of the monlh, 
2!!!t lor ellch child in 
the family_ 
She'll cherish the 
Mother'. Ring forever 
hecau.e .he~1 know 
you could give her 
nothing more individ
ual, more perianal, 
Illore significant, 

THERE! 0 LY 
0 1 E "MOTHER'S 
HI G". IT] so rlis
tin tive, eo unique, thal 
it has been awarded 
U. , Palent #186,183. 
Abk for it by name, 
l'nnfirrll II by its iden. 
tifying tll~. 

low. whIpped IIl1noll. 16-45. 
onl'l one poInt from • periect 
Icore, Oct. I, with Lar.-y Wiec
lorek bre'klng the I_w. four
mile ceurH "cord which hid 
been lit In a BIg 10 title mMt_ 

_ Punllng : Stan Kemp Mlch- NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
il:an, II for 44.0 averag~; and I says he will urge that the mer-
Larry McDowell, Iowa, IS for !ref · be called orr. __ ...::1 =====_-=====::~ 
~~ .-

LARRY WIECZOREK 
Set Recard 

School was caopeo with the es
tablishment Qf state records in 
cross-country and the one-mile 
outdoor event. 

Wieczorek was persuaded to 
come to Iowa by Ted Wheeler, 
a neighbOJ' and a former Hawk
eye and Olympic track star. 
Wieczorek enrolled at Iowa two 
years ago as a physical education 
tnajor. 

Ankle Fracture 
In his sophomore year, Wiec

!Orek was sidetracked from cross
country competition by a hai r
line fracture oC the ankle. He 
Qursed that injury well enough 
10 that the next spring he . took 
(irsl place In the conference one 
mile outdoor race with a time of 
1:00.7. 

Wiz, as he is known by his 
teammates, picked up his torrid 
,pring pace by leading the Hawk
eyes to 8 16-45 rout of Illinois last 
week. His time of 19:35.7 over 
liIe lour mile South Finkblne 
COurse eclipsed by almost 10 sec
onds Ihe course record set by AI 
Carius of liIinois in 1962. 

Wieczorek admits surprise at 
'is timing. "When I started out, 
I had no intention of surpassing 
liIe mark. I just go out there 
llilh the thought of winning. h 

Site, Set 
Wiz has already mapped out 

his luture. "I'd like to help us 
win the Big 10 meet and then 
hopefully go on to finish among 
the top 15 runners In the NCAA 

• Kickoff returns: Rich Erick-
son, Illinois, 4 lor 17.0 aver?e; I 

• • 
It'l such 0" interelting n.w 

flavor we can bear -Iy bear to 
r.veol itl 11 .. 1 ice creom Iplced 

with real cinnomonl Hurry 10 get lomo. 

:BASKIN ·RO:B:BINS 
IC~ CREAM STORES All" ,..,.. HeroI ~"I 0- .75 51 ... , C ... Mo-CoooI 

........ 'N· .... uc. 
Wln'.r 5'ore Houn: 

MelwUJ moo'" 
I of love 

IMluiol TaNj .... 
I 

In this new album, Los Incli", Tab~ar", 
once aAaln display lheir remarkable 
taJent~ al they 'It • mollow mood lot 
rOll1ance with their tlncler renditions 01 
"A" Time Goes By," "La Mer," "Who Can 
1 Turn To," "Make Be/iev_," "T,.. So,,_ 
Is Ended," "Time Was" and 6 mOIl 

lavoriles. The mood is mellow. tl.- ..ttl", 
i, rOfllIllic, the #liellinA is _rHt, 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -f'rfuy, Oct, 14, 1~P ... S 

NEW YORK t.fI - Tbe New slaff 11 montbs ago at an utI- manager of the sixth-place Orlo
York Yankees coaxed Lee Mlc- mated salary of $40,000_ les in November of 1958 and Is 
Phail out of the baseba.1l com- Terms of hla salary agreement credited with having helped them 
missioner's olflce Ind hired him with the Yankees were not re- reach thelr present status as baae
as their front office boss Thurs- vealed. However, it t. heUeved ball's world cbampiou. Before 
day in hopes he'll help them he will get about $75,000 IMually, leaving the Orioles lut November 
rebound from their most disas- "The Yankee ball c:lub now II he negotiated the trade that 
trous season in more thaD a ball a better one thlll the one in BaI- brought Frank RobiDIoft to BaltJ
century. timors when I took over there," more from Clndnnatl. Tbe latter 

He estimated It would take MacPhail insisted. "What we need captured the American LeaI\l6'S 
about nve years for the Yanks most is I good right-banded bit- triple crown the put lelson. 
to regain a contending position. I ling outfielder and a stopper In "We don't plan wholesale cIIn,-

I "this Is not a 10th place club the bullpen, We'd Uke to trade el, but we bope to deal more DOW 
but we've got II long row to hoe .. : to streJli\,hen lhese position.... than the Yankeea have ill the 
said MacPhail, the 48-year-old MacPhail look over as geMral pall," Mac:Phall aald. 
former president and general I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
manager of the BalUmore Orioles . 

"I don't think we can expect to 
be a contender next year unless 
we get a lot of breaks that we 
can't apticipale now." 

Contract' Yeart 
MacPhail agreed to a three

year contract as executive vice
president and general manager 
of the Yankees, effeclive Dec. 3 

• when he leaves his present posi_ 
tion as administrative assiJtant 
to William D. Eckert. He became 

I a member of the commissioner's 
It • • mlnut .. trom 

downte_ , $~ 

~ .... 
De","lh to ,10,000 
InJured by ',D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRiDAY 
ruLL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
plr cheque plan" 

~ 
NO MINIMUM 

_ BALANCE UQUlltED 

n~ matter if you 

drive the family 

sedan or a sidewalk 

surfboard, you still 

get a. free wash 

with a purchase of 

12 gal. or more of 

gas, at the -regular 
• pump price. 

Capi/ol.Aulo mat 
One Block West of 

Warclway On Hwy. 1 

* LH·Prilt L.,ns-now with p,rml.,.nt prell 

that $75 ski parka hun't got • thing on $8 lee-Pri.t le .. ures, Thos •• racks 
have the quality, the look and ttlelong, I •• n tallorlnl thet go grelt with anything, 
And Lee-Prest Leesure. have a new total p_rmanent presl that makes ironin 
thing of the past. Shown, Lee-Prert Leens In Bob Cat Twill fabric, In 
Sandi Pewter and Black. Other lee·Prlst lee.ures from $6 to $9, 

'Lee-PReST8LeeSUre~ 
H. D. LH Comp.ny. Inc., Kin", City. Mo. 64141. "'LSO AVAIl.ABt.E IN CAHAOA. 
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Thieves Take IEnrollment Doubles-

• 

• • 

• 

· • 

h.i.s. ~reA-f"" trousers \ .. [ -1h-e--'Do--nY-l-o-W-.~-'!.-
available at 

CAMPUS NOTES Half-Million N 0 0 n e Not ice s 
From Airport 

sterheno 
MEN'S WEAl SCHMIDttAUSIR TALK MARX DISCUSSION 'y KOH MYUNG SHII( I increasing foreign students' in· works joinlly with the Registrar', 

StaH Wnt.r terest in the University and U.S. Office. where the applications are MONTREAL 1.11 - The Mon· 2t South Clint ... 
Rep. John SchmicIha\ller (I). Karl Marx', "Power of Money 

Jowa' will live lUI views on the IDd Bour,eois Society" wID be 
~~~~--~~~-..... ~~~~~~~~~~!! U.S. policy in Viet Nam from diac:usaed by the Iowa SociaJist . . A total of 104 new sludents academic life. processed. He said he felt some-

treal .dlStrICt. postmaster, H~tor from other coun~ries enrol!ed. at Last year tbe Chinese studenl what relieved as the number of 
Cormier, said Thumay night the University this year, bnngtng, I' hId sed 

• .I.S 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s, in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington 331·1142 

4 to ~:30 p.m. Sunday at the EpIs. Lelgue seminar It 8 p.m. Mon· 
copal Sludent Center, 32D E. Col- day in the Union Harvard Room. 
Ie e St. There wiIJ be a coffee bour Iner-

•• ward. 
SAtLlNG (LUI •• • 

There wil1 be an outing for all CAR WASH 
Sailing Club members Sunday II The University High School jun. 
Lake Mlcbride. Members wbo ior elisa will hold a car WISh 
need rides abould be It the IOUth from 9 I .m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at 
entrance of the Union It 10 I .m. , Rlndall', parking lot, Coralville. 
or 1 p.m. Price is $1. 

• • • • • 
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION PLEDGE CUSSES 

A ,eneral meet.inJ for all memo There will be a meeting of the 
bers of the JnternaUonal Asso- Angel Flight and Arnold Air Sa
clition will be It 7:30 tonight In ciety pledge classes at 7 p.m. 
the Hote) Jefferson Rose Room. Sunday in the Union Kirkwood 
Members should dress up for Room. Full dress il required. 
the Hawkeye picture to be taken ••• 
at the meeUog. UNICORN DISCUSSION 

•• I Ronald L. Carlson and Allen 
DANCa TONIGHT Widiss, Col\e.ge o[ Law, will speak 

Tbe Frian will provide music II 9:30 tonight II the. Urucorn 
[ the Union Board dlllCe [rom Coffee House, 10 S. Gilbert Sl. 
80~.m. until midnighL tonight in ~ey will diJcuss ,,"The Legal 
the Union Ballroom. Admission Rights o~ the Poor. The Co[fee 
Is 25 cenls. Ho~ will be open from 9 p.m. 

until midnigbt. 
• • • • 

thieves mlde off with much less the number of foreign students group led other nationalities with l~tters h~S s Ig ~ Y ecren 
• I here to about SOO The final tab- 64 Others were: Indian stUdents Since the introduction of the S10 than $500,000 1D an ear y mom- . . Ull'" , application fee in 1965 

Ing robbery at Montreal Intema· ulaUon IS 5 1D process.. , 49; Canadians, 27; Koreans, 14 ; . 

tional Airport. The e;'J)eCted total will be Philippines, 12; and Japanese, 8. 

P o: 'd I' th t II mil. about tWice .as large as the nu~· Despite the increasing numbers 
ouce IlII ear ler a ber of foreign students here In . . 

lion in bWa was taken by thieves 1952. when Increasing numbers of foreign students, their propor· 
wbo hacked through I heavy oC foreign students began 10 seek tion to the tolal of American stu· 
mesh screen into the airport'. admission to the University. I dent enrollment remains small. 
mail room while employe. were "In 1952 everyone in t~e to~n Maner said one reason was the 
off on a meal break. , looked back when an Iodian prl cost of higher education in the 

"We don't kn.ow how much was walked down th[e str~t. ~ut n~w United States _ about three 
taken but it was worth nothing the presence 0 any ,?reI!Pl s u· . . . 
like ,1 million," Cormier said. dent is comrnonpl.ace, said Wal· times as ~gh a~ In Europe. How· 
"It was much less - probably lace Maner, foreign student ad· ever, various hnanclal arrange· 
under $500,000 80d by DO means vlser since .1952. . ments are available to foreign I 
all in cash." Maner said that In 1963 about students. 

Parking Fines 
Net $74,272 

For City In '7965 

Cor m I e r said. investigators 6,500 fo!eign. stu,dent;s . wrote to Th abiLit to overcome lang-
found that the thieves toot 28 the Uruverslty mqwnng about I e y . . ways. 
registered envelopes and small admission and, out o[ 1,100 who uage and cultural differences IS In prev ious years, this man. 

Iowa City collected $74,212.· 
OS in parking fines in 1965. 
This amount Includes fints 
for overtime perking from tilt 
city's 1,1" parking meters, .s 
well 1$ from fines I.vied on 
cars parked illegally, such IS 
in front of fireplUgs or driv •. 

packets, con t a i n In g money, sent in completed application a major factor in aChieving the .y was uled to fill on. hole In 
shares, bo~~ and "other legal I forms, 147 ~ere adrrutted. He goal 01 commg to this country to the city's budget, but now i, 
documents. noted that this was a token of study, Maner said. used to cover about 2t bu4. 

get items under the title tf 

d The rapid pace of academic the general fund. 

Folk Music Club Is Organize ~~sti~or!i~~~~~~le~~~~f~~~~ a{~~ PI~~~~ ~ro~:to~:o~refi~~YI~ 
HILLIL IOWLING FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS encounter dIfficultIes With the lalaries of some of the city', 

Everyone interested in Hillel The undergraduate chapter of C different educatIonal system here, employees, utility bills, audit. 
BowHng Night sbould meet It Inter.Varslty Christian Fellowship For Gueltar Lessons oncerts which has more compulsory class ing expenses, trlvel and pro. 
Hillel a~ 7:30 p.m. Saturday. For will meet at 7 p.m. Friday In the ' , : attendance, regular tests ~nd a motional costs, medical Ind 
reservaUons call He~ene Madu[[ Union [ndiana Room and the lot of homework. Maner said the lurgical expenses, and many 
353·2695 or Hillel o[lice 338-0778. graduate chapter at 7 p.m. Fri· Guitar lessons and cut.rate tic- "We are also making plans (or most frequent difficulty was sur· other smaller expenses. The 
The Hillel Dinn~r, . served at 5:30 day in the Union Grant Wood kets to concerts are the eltrac- an hour long folk music broadcast prisingly the extremely cold , sill of the generll fund is 
will bave Rabbi Herbert Weln· Room. There will be II SOCia] tion to membership in the Folk on KWAD, but these plans are weather here. . I about ,287,700, of which the 
bera. of the l'ri-Cily Jewish .~m- gathering following the meetings Music Club, according to Vince not yet complete. We hope to Maner spends most of hiS Ume amount received from parle. 
muruly Center peak on Mes· at the home o[ Jim Sherer, 28fJ Kohler, pre Ident. have lhe hour on Sunday eve. answeri~g perso."al lellers from Ing fines is 26 per cent. 
senger of the Dead." AdmII5sion Brookside Dr. The club was formed to help nings," she said. prospective [orelg.n students ... ,.~H~e~==-========= 
Is $1 Cor mernbera, $1.25 (or non· •• students play better, gain further _ 
members. Reservations must. be C OF C FORMS appreciation of folk music and to 
made by Saturday night by call· Application forms for students get several folk singers to come 
ing 338-0778 or lI38-W7. who wanl to work on the Collegi. to the Iowa campus and perform. 

•• 'ate Chamber of Commerce may An organizational meeting will 
PROIIILI FORMS be picked up In 1lI Philllp8 Hall be held at 8 p.m., Monday in the 

Profile Preview applications through Oct . 21. Union Michigan Room. A Hooten· 
. are due by 4 p.m. today in the ••• anny at the meeting will feature 
Office of Student A(fairs. All PAGEANT TICKETS Dr. Harry Oster, Issociate pro . 
freshman Ind transfer coeds may Tickets ror the Miss U o[ I fessor of American Literature and 
apply. Pageant to be held at 7:30 p.m. I'nternalional expert In the field I th' Itt These tests help the slafl M . STEVEN J. CARROLL [erred to ana er service. es s. 

Saturday in the Union am of folk recordings. Students are Staff Writer Coun.elor Assigned o[ the ~CS learn more about the 
Lounge Ire still available In the urged to bring their own instru.. . . counselmg process and more ef. Student Senate Union Box Office. Reserved seat ments and join In the singing. "I JU t can't decIde on a m~' 1 II accepted as ~ chent. the ficient ways of counseling the 

Need Help With ProblelJ1s? 
UCS May Be Your Solution 

tickeu are $1.50 and general One· year membership fees of ~ jor." "I wish I had more confl' studenl will ~ assigned ~ coun· students. 
Selects Freshmen admissIon tickets are $J . will entitle students to 10 free dence in myself." "[ don't know selor who Will work With the A . t I 600 l d Is use 

guitar or banjo lessons. Students what ~?~~ti?n I w~t to pre· student on his. problems. . th/{;~~I~~V~C~S in sa u y:r, Po. Student Arrested who join the club and help sched· pare for. I Just can t make the The Universlty Counseling Ser· I d 'd 
ule concerts, but do not take les· grades I'd like to have." vice is sla[fed by five psychol· a~hesa~CS is administratively 

In Beer Incident sons are entitled to half price Problems like these a.re ~e of.)' faculty members, f~ur part· under Philip G. Hubbard . dean 
Student Senate has Idmltted 58 A University student, Gary V . . tickets for the concerts. rea son s why the UDlversIty Ume staff members, five half· of academic affail'Ji. The Direct. 

freshmen to Its Fresbman Intern Graybill, G, Coggon, 2131
" S. Du· Oster, advi er to the club said, Counseling Service meS) exists time. student counselors an~ ap· or, John O. Crites, is on leave at 

Program, now in its fourth year. buque Sl. was arrested at about "This campu wlJ] appreciate the on this campus. proXimately t wei ve practlcum Harvard University. 
The program Icquaints fresh- 1:40 a.m. Thursday, and charged added programminll oC folk slng· Located in the we t wing of students. 

men with the personnel and char· by Iowa City police with intoxica· ing talent." Oster won a Guggen· East Hall, the major (unction o[ Having graduate students on cI h' 
acter of University student actl· tion, drinking beer on a public heim Fellowship in 1961·1962 to the ues Is to belp students with the staff of the UCS serves two 'Re C Ina Hurh 
vities througb speeches by pres- street, Uttering, and resisting ar- write a book on the folksongs of academic, personal adjustment purposes. It fWa a ~eed for. train·. ff 
ent student leaders. Ind through rest. Louisiana. He is working on sey· and vocltional problems, explain. ed personnel, and It prOVides a V, et War E 'vt 

For Intern Plan 

• • 

field trip . Graybill, 22, was stopped by eral books o( folksongs o[ the ed Willis D. Poland. acting direc- practical training program for • 
The interns also compile an police on the 100 block of South South. tor of the service. Its otber [unc- graduate. students. in psychology. Charges I{ frv~"" I 

dents were chosen on the ba is il)g beer in public. When o((icers many students are interested in Many S.rvices research, IS accomplIShed With MOSCOW 1.4'1 _ Pre'11ier Alexei 
of Interest, leadership potential, tried to arrest hIm, they said be Ie ons, we will find instructors Some o[ the ways the UCS aids the cooperation o[ the sludents N. Kosygin charged Thursday 

activlti handbook. The 58 stu- Clinton Strut for allegedly drink· "As soon as we find out how tions are training and research. The thlr~ function o~ the U~S, [ 

past activities, and housing rep- attempted to run away. He was and schedule times Ind dates," students are through counseling I who use its services, Poland that Red China 's obstruction un. 
resentalion. John Pelton, AS, CUn· charged with liltering by throwing said Catherine Pllmer, A4, Webb, interviews, individual testing, oc· said. doubtedly had prevented a Com. 

~==:;;::::;:;;:;i5~~~i5~~~~~~~~;:;;:;~b:t~on~.~I:s ~c:ha:i~rm:a~n~of~th~e~pro~gr;;;lm~. beer cans on the sidewalk. vice president. eupatlonal and educational in· Restarcn 'Tn" munist victory in Viet Nem. 
;====---,,;================:""':=j formation study skills and reo After a student has completed Kosygin said China's rel/JS8J 

ferral ser~ices, Poland said. the Intake interview, he Is ask· to cooperate with other Commu. 

• • • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

by 

Ti~BiTs 

Shou:n in Blue, Brown 

Black and Red Kidskin. 

Si;;cs 5·10 

.\;\.\, AA, and B Widths 

• • • 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

A 
WALK 

ON 
THE 
SOFT 
SIDE ... 

I 

I SAY, THERE, OLD BOYI 
Our Modnick slacks from h.i.s. are lolly right for 

Fall. h.i.s. took the London look and .hook the 

U.S.A. So, shake it up, baby. Make it in Modnick 

alack. that swing low with a wide belt and fla.hing 

buckle. They travel tight to the knee then take 

the Itraight rood to stov.pipe fashion. Choos. 

from way·aut colors and fabrics . 8,00 and 9,00 

IOlca City's h.i.s. Headijuarter, 

% Wod! South of Old Capitol on Cli~ St. 

Counseling Interviews focus on ed to take a battery o( research nist countries in joint support for 
vocational aod educational plan· Vietnamese Communks "rende s 

I 
ning, personal.socia! adj~stment, Forel'gn Students a big service" to the United 
interpersonal relatIonships and States. 
marital and premarital coun el· To Be Introduced The Soviet Union is pl'oviding 
ing. "considerable additional assbt· 

Tesls given by the UCS are in ance" [or North Viet Nam, he 
the areas of abilities, aptitudes, The 1O<J foreign students who said. 
interests, personality and educa· are new to the University cam· "Military personnel for the 
tional achievement, Poland said. pus this year will be introduced armed forces of North Viet Nam 

Occupational and educat!onsl l to ~e International C~nter .Asso. are being trained in the Soviet 
information I b 0 u t vocatIOnal ciatlon at 7:30 p.m. friday ID the Union," he said. 
trends, job qualifications and Ro e Room at the Hotel Jeffer· 
training courses is on file at the son. 
ues for general student use, he The meeting, the association's 
said. first of the year, will have as 

When a student first approach· guest speaker Wallace Maner, 
es the UCS he is given an ap· foreign stUdent adviser. Maner 
pointment wIth an "intake inter- will introduce the students and 
viewer," Poland said. As are· offlcially welcome them. 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

(Pinned, Chain-d and En· 
IIlged announ<:emen!s 'Hi(( be suit of talking with the student, Entertainment will be provided 

the lnterviewer decides if the by the International Singers, a 
student's problem is appropriate ' group organized under the auspi· 
for the UCS or if he will be re· 1 ces of the International ~ 

printed Fridays In Til. Daily f 
Iowan. All such announce· 
ments must be typqd or prin" 
.d and signed by a penon In· 
volved or by an authoriled 

SPECIAL M70 r.presentative of the housing 
unft of the Iowan. Unsigned 

MUNTZ TAPE DECK announcements will not b. 
printed. - Ed.) 

ENGAGED 
INSTALLED FREE $6500 Kay Keny, A2, Drake Univer· • 

with ' Stereo Speakers sity. Kappa Kappa Gamma to 
limited time-now only Bob Rosene, A3, Davenport, Sig· 

ma Nu . 
Nowl Get a fantastic stereo sound in your car with this &maz- Sue Jensen , A3, Davenport. to ~ 
ing Tape·Deck. Not a "reverb"-but true stereo quality soundl AI Way, A3, Carroll, Sigma Phi I 

DEALER WANTED Epsilon. 
Georgia Oswald , A4, Clarendon MUNTZ STEREOLAND Hills , Ill ., Alpha Xi Delta. to 

I .} Mark Griswold , A2, Beltendorf. 
Ceclar Rapids Tape City (Deno's Sinc air Judy Stone, Coralville, to Gene 

2104 First Avenue NE Phone 362·1083 C. Wunder, A3, Dysart, Alpha 
WORLD'S LARGEST CARTRIDGE TAPE LIBRARY Kappa Psi. 

~~~;:;;:;~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~=~~~ Judy Cornwell , A4. BUrlington, 
iii to Clark Munger, LS, Sioux City, 

~ 
Phi Delta Theta. a Mary Lee Schmitz, B2. Man· 

0'1 
cbester, to . Russell A. Sill, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. l 

PINNED f 
I Linda Ihrke, A3, Glenview, III.. 

CORONA 

That's the new 
luxury, economy 

cat that takes ovet 
whete that Getman 

thing left oH. 

LANGE·BUSTAD 

to Dale Baker, B3, Davenport, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Suzanne Schnoebelen, A2, 10INa 
City, Zeta Tau Alpha , to Jerry 
Schutte, B4, Davenport, Acacia. 

AM 
8:00 
8:30 
9:28 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
1l:58 

~M 

WSUI 
News 
Morning Program 
The Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Great Recordings 01 the PlOt 
Calendar or Events " .• 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Hali or Song 
2:30 News 
2:3' Music 
4:30 T~B Time 
5:00 }'h'e O'Clock Report 
6:00 ~venlng ConCH! 

6:45 Even-Ing at the Opera 
9:95 Music 

9:.5 News 6< Spol'l. ~1n.J 
10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Junior Colleges Gain In Popularity This Fall 
Enrollment figures (or the (all lelell. universities and junior COI-, member institutions. President I good teachers. The improvement cent in enrollment to a total oC 

indicate that junior colle,eII are leges was 93.581. These [jgures McCabe said : ''The most signlfi. of teaching and the enlarging of 38.933, despite the fact that these 
gaining in popularity _II •• tart· do nol include Parsons College. cant development in higher edu· the pool of trained people have schools showed a 3.4 per cent de
ing point for college Itudeots. Fair(ield. or Midwestern College. cation in our lime is Dot the ex· become problems 01 the first mag- crease in the number of freshmen 

Figures in a report from the Denison. Their rail registration plosion of knowledge or the multi· nJtude." thi year - from 9,734 to 9.406. 
Associatloo o( Iowa Collele Pres· had nol been compiled when the I plication of new programs. Far The public junior colleges en· The state-supported schools -
idenls (AICPI indicated that PUb- AICP report wu written. I and away the most decisive new rolled 6.400 freshmen this fall I the UniveMlity of Iowa, Iowa 
lie and private junior collCieli This faU 's total enrollment of factor is the commitment of the for an increase of 10.8 per cent, State University. and the State 
enrolled 839 more freshmen than 93.581 represents a 10.2 per cent f~eral gove~nment to support while the private junior colleges College of [owa - gained in total 

. they did a year ago. The .tate· inerea e over last year's total of hIgher educa\ton. have 1.795 freshmen. an increase enrollment by 9.8 per cent. from 
supported .chools g.ined 100 14.948, al:cording to the AICP "II will be everal years be- of 13.5 per cent over lut year. 38,770 to 40,356. 
freshmen over lut year'. tolal. report. Insplte of th is. there were fore we can clearly decipher the l In total enrollment. public jUnior -----
Private colleges and unjYI!MlltJea fewer high school graduates In I full effect of this commitment. colleges gained by 15.5 per cent GAIN INDEPENDEHCI
enrolled 338 fewer fresh~n than Iowa last spring than there were The most visible first effect wllJ I to 10,787, while th private junior r The Maldive lslands. under Bri
they did a )rear ago. r In 1965. be the swelling of enrollments colleges gained by 14.2 per cent Ush protection since 1887, be-

According to the report, the Commenting on this fall 's com· which will raise the attendant to 3.190. came an Independent state in 
total enrollment for Iowa col· bined enrolllllent among AICP probtem of the availability of I Private colleges gained 8.6 per 1965. 
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LOST AND FOUND MOilLE HOMES WANTED AUTOS. CYCLU FOR SALI ----
LOST - Brown tljl'eocrlPllon aun MAJ<E OFFER - 1 or a bedroom TUTORS ... nted m.lnly f.." hmen KING OF Comp.cu, I .... 3300 mue~ 

fl.lleS College III Park. Phone 10',,~ Mobile Home. 331·:874, cour ..... $300 per hour. Fraternity wlnlerized, 85 - ;: m1lu oper.te 
35 -3527 10-18 10·14 Mf.l ... om.,.. 353-3948 10·14 UO • , .75 week Red converUble! 

11162 CAlIEO 8x40. .Ir conditioned, AUlom~Ue transmluloa. See • 

'ETS lu,e lol Cau 351·3338 Alter 5. WANTED - ball CUlm player. Dean'. Qu.Uty Body Shop. S38-1'16S 
10-1t Phon. 3$1-3111 10-11 11-21 

NEWLY ELECTED Per.hl", Rlfl •• Sponsor M~y Kent. A2, Wltertown, S. D. (~enter). che .. with Advertising Rates 
Syltll RI.r, A4, Northbrook, "'. /left), I •• t ye.r's sponsor, Ind Tom Sk""corn, A4. Dlvenport, Thre. Olya ISc I Witi'd 
Complny Comm.na.r. MI" 1<,nt w •• chOMn Tuesdey nllllht from II. flnlli.tl. Six DIY' ..... ,. 19c I Wttrd 

- Photo by Dive Luck Ten D..,. .. , ..... , • e WIN 

REGI8T!Bro Bauet pupple. Cau Id5 ROLLO HOME. Good condlt'lon . 11112 CHEVROLBT ""1'IIa. V -3 sUcII:, 
white. El<ceUellL cOlldlUon. ~l-ZHS 338-<4511. . 10-28 1 Ready 10 move In. MOO,OO. 337-4791 

_ _ -------- One .,tIt .- e Wn 

d H /. S I Minimum Atl 1. Wnl 

Knee Ben s e p ingers ~~:!~:a~Y:r.~: 
Tin IIIWrlMnt e MeMII .... s· 

Keep Opera Voices In Shape I ~i:;:;;;'; 
Iy KATHY FERRY ary literatur~ 01. opcra through role. A dlf[ercnt cast Is planned I Ct~c~~utt':~ 

Staff Writer actual participatIon. I for each scene. 
"One, two. three, slretch. One, Demand Ha. GI'llV1n I As well a8 working on various 

two. three. ben<!." The stage di- Eckhart said the demand for 
rector (or the Opera Workshop opera in colleges has grown over scenes from operas. the group 1 __________ ---

calls cadence as he leads the , the past decade. Most colieges looks [or small one·act operas MISC. POll SALI 
grou

b
. Ph in thede warm-up etx.ercises and universities have opera they can do in small units. The , GERRY KIDD(J; PACJ(S---Ca-rry

W IC pree e every prac Ice ses· groups. group members perform these at I b.by on yOllr b.ck. 33743(0 afler 
sion. . Usually the workshop members surrounding communities. 5 p.m. 11·5 

Robert Eckhart. assIStant pro- present scenes from a variety of F II L th 0 REFRIGERTAvTOR, f ,., dlnotln°ve, bOlu 
f f · d . t d' u eng ~ra he.ter, ..• DU (el. • U e 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT on SlIurdl." and 
,amI day.. 351-51'72. lOon 

WILL GIVE .... ILlble '_r,:l1en«d 
chUd care. fuU or parI I me . my 

home. 2" - F1nkblne Park 331·3576 
10·22 

Wii:LBABYSIT my lIo,,!, Mon, . Fri. 
Experienced. rlnkblne P.rk. 351· 

311311 Io-n 

MISC. POI lENT 

STEREOS ror renl Monoral sy.tem. 
aIJo. Rat.. by week, monLh , or 

.... lIon. Call 3$1-3~ .Iler 7 p,m. 
weekd.y •• Any tim. weektncJ. 10-29 

FOR RENT 
essor 0 vOice an aSSOCJa e 1- operas doing as much work in E h . th k h 6: ch.l... tOIf"" en« Ilbl .. , lamp •• 

reclor said "an operatic singer . '. . ac sprmg e wor S Op desk toy •. 211&-4Ot1 unlil . :30 p.m. FOR RENT - Tr.Uer 5 ml. We.l 
h I· be ' thl t' d ' English as poSSible. However thiS members present a full length 351-3290 Evening. 1I~20 H.wkeye Ap.rtments. Ideal for Un· 

8lI 0 a e IC an In very ' th '11 t Iyo .. lly touple. 683-%2%3 11·7 . . year. e group WI presen a opera with orch stral accompa· WINCHESTER Model 12. 11 ,.u,e. 
good shape In order to sustam the whole opera "Lucia Di Lammer· · t "LeR ' L' dT ' (Th Mod thoke 28" b ....... I. Huntfu. 
role he is doing " moor" by Donizetti. Nov. 19 In ~i~;n Has spo~~n) :il: be per~ ~~rtuk~~e~'J7~Mnd H.n4 wr. lOOMS POI RENT 

Nesbitt Blaisdell . stag~ director Macbride Auditorium. This opera formed this spring with the Uni· GIBSON profeulon.1 ES US • TDS APPROVED amaU room _ non amok. 
and graduate assistant m music, will be performed in Italian with verslty Symphony Orchestra pro- 'bl!~r;g4.ii~ltone . c ... Int. lIa~~r:i or. 538-%318. 10-30 
spends half an hour with the narration. viding the accompaniment. KEN d h I Ith k 
group leading It in fundamental Eckhart said that the opera Is . 30~~AS ron,e • like new. Call1~it ! In. ;;:J':::.~ 331°~i~ w cOI~ . j 
wann·up exercises. a difficult one, and 50 the group . Except for the spring .produc- BEAUTIFUL Sp"_ Gullah. CI ... ROOMS OR apartm.nt. Clun. Call 

The Opera Workshop was or- has been splil into small sea- , lIOn. pe~rormances ar~ plano ae- 51cal .nd folk. AIJO .n LOO. 331. JSI·un tvenln.a. 10-18 
ganizcd 10 give students of voice ments. The opera is being cast in pcomhPaDlcoodd. AcvcompaDl~~ 8

1d
re Ed

d 
416: 10·15 NEWEll oDe bedroom Duplex. New 

I be f mil th ts t th t en orw crnon uvU an DESK; UD, women" winter clolhU furnllhln,a. be.l .. w.ter '137.50 
ID opportun ty to come a • ese segmen 0 assure a no ?fk S i U d te Ilze 12.14. 3~UO • '.m .. 4 Aller 01.1 3514707 10·15 
iar with classic and contempor'l one person has too demanding a . It e t p.ros on,. a gra ua as- 5 p.m. 138·20SS IlI-2:i JUST completed, ",decoraled, brllht, 

SIS an s m musIc. APARTMENT IIze 'os no, •. IIko c1eon Ind qule\. Sln,le or dOUble 
Eckhart said the first and fore- n.w. Call 338·1535 10-20 ~~~. ~~Jlo ~a1~r.!oo~1 lance 1~~~ 

Federal Money For Books most qualification for being in FENDEII J.n b ... Gullar. WUI seU fURNISHED upat.lra (or 8 men. Car. 
opera workshop is a singing 13~uolllble. Good concIJUOD. I~tg peled. refri .... tor TV. Phono. , 

, .. ph. utllllles. ~5.00. 111% Muoc.· 
voice. Although no previous oper- COCKTAIL DRESSES all .. alOnl. lint Ave. Call 331-8387 Aller 8 11.12 

Granted To Area L,obrar,oes atic training is required, he said Exeellenl condilion. SI ... 7 to '9 APPROVED .tudent houlln,. Girl-
it helped . ,~II 338-40501 afttr 5 p.m. 10.1 Yurnllbed. Call 338-4760 lo-i"9 

I 
WIRE FENCE .. oteel poot •. 60' '15,00 

. . Director of the workshOp Is Pilon. 351·31611 10-20 MAL! - Sln,le. ,25 monthly . <Io.e 
A rederal grant to be given lo rotatmg books. the Seven Rivers Herald Stark, professor of music. KIRBY SWEEPER _ complel. with 32~~ immediate oceUplnCy C'III~b 

the Seven Rivers library coopera· Program performs several rune· Also assisting are Albert Gam. noor bUlCer. Like new. Other LARGE- ROOM f b I -
tlve will be used this fall to buy I mate. (rom ,1.511, 131-0112 11-l3 or u. net· wom.n 
I rotating supply of books. avail. tions for the member libraries. mon. and KJltherine Harvey of the SCHWINN RACER Len ... ~ed' 2 or .radu.t •. C.II :J3I-385 111-18 

according to Mrs. Sallie Helm musIc department. brake •• nice body. like new. ~5'.00 I 
able to all Iowa City Public Li- . . ' B . 38 Qu,dran,le . S53-05SI 10.15 
bra Y members according to admtnlstrator. The membe,rs buy 2 PIECE -et.lon.I.' , - whlt- Jer':-y 
r, books through the Iowa City ad- UFO SIGHTINGS- knll unl;;;rmo lIu 10 . tiS.GO 338. 

ltiss Audrey Bell, consultant. ministrative center, getting about I KINGSPORT. Tenn. IA'I - Mrs. 9835 ~ 
The Library is the administra' a 37 per cent discount on most John F. Dolen of Kingsport has 14 FT. .' IBI:R ,lall uUboa!. New 

tive center of the Seven RiYers books, The center also catalogues. added a touch oC realism to fly- letl 7503 North Liberty .eter • p.m. 
P ti t rled ' .. ht' Th h 10-11 I rogram; a coopera ve 8 a tn processes and mails the books to mg saucer sig Ings. e ones s e I 
1965. the program Is sponsored h be J'b . I e th 'ghl S· ---
by the state traveling library IlIId t e mem r I rartes. saw are ven e fI Ize. TYPING SERVIa 
supplied with funds by the feder- There Is also a training pro- Mrs. Dolen said she and sever- ------------
II government, as a result of the gram for librarians and board al others saw an object about the MARY V. BUJUo/S: 'J'ypln.. mlmeo-
LI'brary Servl'Ces and Construc. members. The professional servo size or a breadplate, yellow in S'~traPBhlng. NBOlII·dryl f·~b3171c2·.~;$ low. ..... .n1<. un, . •. _ . 
tion Act of 1964. !ce of the Io~a City consultant col?r .and surrounded by a ~alo. lo-J8AR 

..... 11 be lib . . IS always available. whlZzmg by on several occasIOns. 

lliere are mem r rarles ----------------------iiiiiiiiOii in the Seven Rivers Program II' 
but membership is open to any 
library within the 15-county area 
in eul-eentral Iowa meeting cer
tain standards of quality. The , 
present members of the Seven ' 
Rivers Program are: Grinnell, 
Brooklyn. Victor. Blairstown, 
Marengo. DeWitt. Stanwood, Clar
ellCe. MonticellO. Van Home and 
Iowa City. 

SUAVE SLlP·ON! 
From RALEIGH SQUARE a 

smooth line in rich brown 

or block leather. 

ELECTRIC, the""l, term p.p .... dc. 
Experienced •• ecuratc. 351·1496 .f· 

ler 6 p.m. 11-21 
TYPING SERVICE - lerm p.pers. 

the..... .nd dluert.allona. Phone 
S38-4647. 11-4 
ELECTRIC TYPJ:WRITER - Th .... , 

term PI~" .nd di.serlatlons 337· 
23D5 11-6 
JERRY NYALL - Electric rBM t:yp

pIng .nd mlmeogr.phln,. 338-1330 
II·IIAR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The... .nd 
I short p.pe .... DLII 337.."143 1l-lIAR 

MILLY KINLEY . 'J'ypln, service. 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
ha. 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

There are also five reference 
centers in the program. each 
wilh a specialized collectioll of 

mM 33704318 lI·lIAR 
EL!CTRIC TYPEWRITER _ , hort LUXURY. efficiency .partment plus 

pipe.. .nd The..,. . 01.1 337-1772 u\lllll... '125.00 monthly. Phone 

books, [owa City's it "Literature 
and Art." The four other centers 
are Clinton. Davenport. Cedar 
Rapids and Marshalltown. 

The Iwo central aims of Seven 
Rivers are to develop library I 
services where they are not pres
enUy available and to Improve 
libraries now in existence. I 

Besides making available the 

Next door to 

os eo Dr'Jg 

me-TIoily Iowan 
..- REQUIRES 

II-IZAR 3514111. 11·6 
==:;-:;;===:;--;;;,--.+--=:::.: WANTI!D MAL! stud.nt 10 shAre 
BETTE THOMPSON Electric. ':'he· lar •• ApI. In beautiful qulel home. 

IO' .nd 100, p.pers. Experleo
l
tleld3· Priv.te b.lh. ExceUent ItItchen f.· 

I 338-5830 . Icllllle •. 01.1 33&-85e4, 11-6 
TYPING. DIal 338·2084 1HZ HALl! Itudent to .h.n nice .pt. 
CALL 338-7692 8 p.m. Experleoted, 
rast. eleelrle .. rvlce. Sbort p.per 
copy In by 7 p.m. done .. me .. en· 
Ing. 11-1. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Th ..... 

term p.pe ... nd diuert.Uon •. Ex· 
perienced. 6113-2783 11·15 

THESIS - DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

T.rm P.pers . Books 
Complete Bindery 

.nd Rebinding Service 
Write. ItOP In or t,1I 

CUSTO,", .ooK 'INOIIY. INC. 
716 O.kland Ro.d NE. 

Cedar Rapid.! Phone 383·7864 

WHO DOES m 
------------------

338-87~ 10-15 
ROOMMATE to ohare UPIt.alr. 'pt 

Inquire 8SS E. D.venport. 10-15 
APT. FOR 2 ,radu.te ,IriS. Close In. 

Phone 337-3804 .fter S p.m. 10-18 
WANTED ,1rI over 21 to ohare ' 

opt. Phone itSl-4717 Io-IS 
WANT!D - m.le roomm.te. Scoll

dale .pt.. J50.GO month . "Chip" 
:sIH300 1-7 p.m. 10·21 
LARGE • JIAJII approved Apt. 4 

blockr from Campul . Dial 351·2361 
10-21 

1 OR ~ GIRLS w.nled to Ihare .pt. 
with 1000 otbers. pbone (138-0(107 

.rter 5 p.m. 10-15 
FURNISHED .perlment for coupl. or 

3. Call 338·31'17 or (137·5728 11·14 

lI·Jt 
1965 - 10_55 RkhardJOn. Wisher, 

drytr. .arpeUn, many extras. 
Phonl 331-~geO. 10-21 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

PERSON WANTED for occ .. lon.1 
baby sUlIn,. Tron.portltlon de· 

slrabl, bul noL ouenUal. 338·2739 
10·1. 

---
HEL' WANTED 

SURVEYORS or urvey belp w.nted. 
Conl.ct J.ck )'rench .1 337-3107. 

R.d 8.U En,lneerln,. 1001~ 

PART TlloIE M.I. help w.nted. ,1.511 
per Hr. t31 Kirkwood Phone 331· 

7881 10·:14 
PART TIME .. rvlee mllon atten· 

dants .pply APCO . 6011 S. River· 
Ide Drlv. 10-8 

SINGLE· m.l. Iludent for Plrt time 
work In runeral home. Muat live 

In. CIII Mr. Dwyer 338·7571 1HZ 
MEDICAL fraLernllY- board crew 

wanted. Phone 331-3187 Io-H 

PERSONAl !,fler 7 p.m. 11-18 
I rOR S,loU!:: IN:; Kaw .. ald - o_~ 

FAMILY AND M .. rI~" Coun"lIn~ ~ motor~cl' AlmOlt new 
Clinic - Qualilled dlvldu.1 In mile •. Owner Irmy. want. to' .. II. 

froup pl'fm'l1ta1. marital and f.m· Call 331-(1251. TFN 
Iy counsellnl and psYCbOlherayy, In· , rorm.lion upon requul Oil S38- CL!AN 63 Ford (Cmom 300) Llllht 

0428 10-29AR ,r~n. lA>w MlIe~e; Auto-tranl .• 
. A· Sh'r,:" C4n<1l Ion; MuJt ..,11: 

make 0 ter 338-4579 Io-It 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE '5C CHEVY, new points, plUV. baL· 
tery. No bTlkes - a ton oC fun. 

1965 GREEN VW Sedan - 7000 mile •. f40,00. Call 137-4111 between 12:00 
""cellent condluon. Bell oIrer. C.II noon and 1:30 p,m. AU for J(MI . If 

West Liberty MA 7~52 Io-U IG64 FALCON hardtop V-8, .1Ick. 
18e3 VOLKSWAGEN,eiCcllelit- con. wbll.. red bucke~ 23,000 nilles. 

11200. 331-9387 .rter 18·20 dIllon. Be.t offer. Phone 138-9500 
10.19 1 BEAT THE parklnll problem with I 

_.- - .. - --- . B A or Brklae.loIIe. Lar,e.L and 
1961 VW Sedan! t6S0,OO. Pho ... after olde t d •• lerihfp In Ihl ...... Fred 

5 p,m. 138-04 9. tf Y1ctlaa. River Ide low • . IS mlnules 
MUST SELL _ '511 Chevy. V8 four [ driVe lOulh on 2i, 

door. Good <ondltlon. 338-3524' enn· TANDEM bicycle. New tI~ 
In,.. II)-lS ..,.u. Pnc. ~.oo. S38-7192. 10-1. 
'54 CHEVY - rUIIJ .ood. Belt orr.r. INI CHEVY 1m pal. _ Top ·y.iUe 

C.II 3l7·7~l Boofore 5 p.m. 10-1. low prlte, Call 337·2:i75 10-18 
... DUCATI 25O<c Scr.mbler. 1800 1963 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 M.rk II 

mU... M.ny extr .. , $550.00. c.1I Excellent. Low book '1185.00. 338-
331Hl!l6S afler I p.m. 11-4 7261 evenln.. 10.19 
1858 VOLKSWAGEN. driven by"'LiWO '58 Cadlllic convertible· .11 power. 

Old School Te.cher. 337-4902, lo-lt exc.llent condlllon. be.t orr ... 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair--=:- U 353·1311 10-15 WAITRESSES .nd GriU operator hiM B h. Sh -- ... wlnted full and l.rt tim. for lev. our aerv ceo eyen ar"",r o~ 1~ CHEVJ\OLIT wper .port. Fully 

eral hour. . .m. p.m. R.stur.nl 1~20-A equipped. 5,000 miles. C.II Ifler 
Bohemia 115 So. C1lnlon 351.9815 USED1foNDA 50. fow mlle.;e:o", 5 p,m, 33U786 10·21 
or 338·1854 1()-J4 cellont <onaillon, c.n 33H1211. 1060 CORVAm - 4 door sed.n-3 
PART TIME help w.nted Earn "5,. 11-4 rpe.d WSW. radio· healer. $340. 

$65 weekly. Car nec_ry, C.II 1968 HONDA Scr.mbler 300, leu than C.III95-6:1U S.t. Jobn Ellerlnll 10·15 
331·9798 10-1. %.000 mlle.. BooautUuI IOld·nut ~ S11NG RAY Very Clean. many ...... ___ -======-, metal pllnt lob. GoIng to rvlce. exIra Cau J_ after 6 p.m. ,. I Will .. Il lor f6$0. CIU Dne 333·5881 10-14 

aCter 6 pm 10-15 1901 VOLKSWAGEN. Good Condi. FULLER 
BRUSH CO. 

• 19S9 PONTIAC Con_ertlbl.,--riiT.i tlon. "25.00 Phone 338-l1983 .fter 
good. new tires, lop "511,00 1138- 5 p.m. 1~18 

6063 10-15 AUTlNiiiALY 3000', ~963 
'52 HILLMAN ISOO mUtt on PI.tons, • peed plus oledrk ovcrd,·I, •. 

ring •. New lop. 30 mp, 338-6453 Good Condlllon. 'It5O.00 351 ·1 282 
10·15 10-27 

N.ed, salesmen to handle 1963 CORVAlR Mon-u-=-.- sPCed 1858 OLOS 1St reuon'blc offer will 
I Ii f d ~I.OOO mil ••. Call 337·1'12 _ .I~ take. 338·2132 aller 5 p,m. 10-18 

comp ale ne 0 pro uct. . MUST SELL 1965 %3~«: Y.milil. 
Car r.quired. e.t.blilh own "00.00 CaU Ifter 5 p.m lK4'I~~ 
h E $4 00 h AUSTIN HEALY IOIlt. lark III. Ei:: ours. ern • per our, .,.lIe"t. ~st offcr.1>hone 337.5485. 

I ~13 

'84 VW ,ood condltlon.c.U TyiJ 
Branch. NI 3·2549 Evenln,. II·ll 

I96S HONDA~cc . -Reason.ble ciii 
~fler 6 pm:_ 351~1 ___ ~ 1 

Dial 337·3789 
For Appointment 

Llk. new . • 'or Curth.r Inform. lion I
I'ORSCHE Cabroll t. 11 .. eyorythln, . . 

THE U."VERSITV OF IOWA rAil 263·1346 or wrlle Curt Stort 
707 E, 7th Muscatine. Iowa 10,:10 

Menls Residence 

Halls Food Service 
Is now hiring part.tlme student 
emplov •• ,. Men and woman. 
At following tim .. : 6:45 a.m. 
to 1:15 I .m. daily; 11 :30 a.m. 
to 1: IS p.m. daily. Startl", 
pay - $1.25 per hr. Call Mr. 
Droll at 353·3441. 

Far from 
stereoty ed 

1958 IIAMBLER. wlnLerlle~ 1\11; 
well must sell. C.II 353·26~0 .r ... r 

R p.m. 10·15 
1965 WARD' lIIo-Peer- Only 171)0 

mil .. , excellenl condlUon, $13500. 
"8·7100 11·12 

1"3 Ch.vrolet Impala ConY"," 
~ibl, 

1961 Coryett_twD top. 
Cont.el 

INTERSTATE FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

SPORTS 

CAR 

MINDED? 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

STATION 

119 Wtlt Bvrlington 

Cigar.ties 

Reg. Gas 

31e 

30.9 

Ethyl ...•• , •• 33.9 

but close to graduation 7 
The man from Ford MOlor 
Company would like to talk 
to you If you have a yen to 
jorn the people who come up 
With /tetter Ideas In almost 
everytfung from automotive 
marketing to steel-makrng 
to baSIC research. Test Drive A REAL 

Whatever your major-arts. 
sCience or bUSiness-If you 
want to work on a beller Idea 
leam. we may have a place 
you'lIlike at Ford Motor 
Company. 

Call your placemenl office 
fight now for an apporntmenl. 

Dates of visitation: 

OCTOBER 26TH 

SPORTS CAR 

CARRIERS 
WALL CLEANING by machine. Fail 

and economlcll. Fre. "","ale •• 
Dial 338-164t. II-U 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

TRIUMPH TR-4A, from $3085 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, from $2379 

MGB ROADSTER, from $2896 

HEALY SPRITE, from $2172 

JAGUAR XKE, from $5714 

For The Following Routes: 

• CORALVILLE {Drive-In Theatre Areal 
• NORMANDY DRIVE AREA , 

.- • MEADOWBROOK TRAILER COURT 
• BON·AIRE TRAILER COURT 

I 
Call ar s .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Dally Iowan Office 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 331-4191 

!RONlNGS. Fut lerv\ce. 337-5&44. 729 
41h Ave .• 10 ... City. Jo.... 10-%1 

!RONINGS - Stutlenl IIoJl mel drl .. 
1015 Roch .. ler. 3$7·28:14. 1002'OAfl. 

SEW1NG. .Iler.llo.... Experienced. 
Also all typel Welt4rn-orlent.1 

clolhlng. 3$1--1081 Io-URC 
SAVE - U .. Double lo.d w.sher 

wllh el(tr. lOOk cycle .t 1'0100-
crest Llund.reUle, 10m WUllam •. 

1t-23Af1. 
EI,ECTRIC SRAVER repair 24 

hour lervlce. Myen Bar~r Sh0f:' 
11· 2 

TUTORING - RheLoric. tOlll_IUon: 
proofre.dln, . .xperleacld Ir.d· 

uate Fiction Workshop otudent . 
Joe: 338-4694, 351-39611. 11-3 

, FANCY h.ndm.de Candle • • nd C.n· 
die .rr.nBements. Calhy'. Candle 

Cupboard 1300 • S. LIn. 337-8631 
114 ItC. 

FLUNKING MATH? Call Janet • m · 
9306 1·~ (n) 

DlAP!RENE Rental Sorvlcaa by New 
Process Laundry. SU S. Dubuque, 

phone 337·96611 U·llAR 
FAMILY .nd marrLl,e toun .. Ua. 

Clinic. Qu.llfled Indlvldull and 
group prem.rll.l. m.rlt.ll .nd falb· 
lIY counseling .nd payCllo-thenp,. 
Inrorm.tlon upon requul. Dial 338-
0426 ll·UAR 
MERLE NORMAN CoameUt Siudio 

2217 MUteatlDe AYe. _"2 BI ... 
Dcod. Lewl. 1l·15AR 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS In Stock, Available for Immediate Delivery 

BANK FINANCING -- TOP TRADES 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave., NE. Cedar Rapids 3'3·2611 
SALES. SERVICE. PARTS. OVERSEAS DELIVERY 

Trlum .... MG, Austin Hilley. Jaguar. Reneull. 
Peugeot. Mercede, Benl, AlII Romeo, Opel 

Room Size Rug Specials 
All nvlon heevy buking. Blue grltn twltd., gold twltdl, 

gold plain colorl. Compere before you buy. 

9x 12 - $59.95 

10 X 12 - $66.00 

12 X 12 - $79.00 

12 X IS - $99.00 

Inquir. about otllar .h •• 
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Chrysler Criticized 
"ASHINGTON i.f\ - Sen. War· I for reportedly eliminating disc I tion wagons without public an· ' 

rei! G. Macnuson (D-Wash.l crj. ~rak~ u standard equipment on nonoement. 
CbryiJer Corp. Thursday Its bl,l Dodge and Chrysler Ita· MagDusoo, chairman of the 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWINGS! 

NOW SHOWINGI 
Last Times Wed. 

SEVEN again ••• 
MAGNIFICENT 
again! 

KIDS 3Sc 

ADDED: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

The story of what they 
did to a kid ... 

118taue WOOD 
CHRISIiOPlte. 

PlUmmer 
11/ A ~Ul.A MUlLICWI P1IOOUCTIQIoI 

InSiD8 DaiSY Clove. 
....... • 5o_.1to 

Plus: THE BIG MOVE OUT: 

SECRETS OF THE FORBIDDEH WORLD REVEALED BY TIlE HIDDEN CAMERA 

1ilct (J' 1isft 
SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVmNGL Y YOURS 
"M'M'M'M GOOD" - r""" ..... Ie wry ...... 1"" bite - • 
McOonoId'. Filii Sandwich - eft ""'-t ... ", tood Mtifte, ,..,. 
• I. - dIoic. deep _ · fretII .... l<h· •• • ..-...I, breode4 .... 
...... "eeI to a goIeI •• 1><0_ on the -we and -W, laky white 
""lei.. s.r..d hal on bun with '"'"PtintI __ 11' .... 
os ~ fik. ij - flood •• con w 

look lor the golden arc,," •• 

' cDo aids 
On Highways 6 c.nd 218 

- _._-----

Starts Today 
7 BIG DAYS 

Sen ate Commerce Committee, . 
brought the matter up at a hear· 
ing which approved !be oomina· 
tion of Dr. William Haddon Jr., 
of New York, for the new feder· 
al job of traffic safety adminis· 
trator. 

The senator read a news story I 
saying Chrysler had eliminated 
the disc brakes In order to cut · 
prices an average of $97 and I 
make the station wagons more 
competitive with those of other 
manufacturers. 

"The move wa quietly reveal·. 
eel to dealers in a special priee 
bulletin, but no public announce· 
ment was made." 

SATURDAYI 
Shaw.: 1:30 ·l:SO· 6:25 - ':00 

IIIfY mllllEI TIlE WOIlD WITH 
TlEII IlImllllE VlelOl'1 

-SUN. thru WED. 

POI A lDREN 
STANLff DEN 

PRID£IDI 

ARABESQUE 
mHNlcur 
P~NAVISION' 

CONTINUOUS 

FROM 1:30 

AMERICAN PREMIERE OF HAROLD LLOYD'S 

HILARIOUS SATIRE ON COLLEGE LIFE 

([Ill FI< -SJlMA~coMES AOAR'N60UTOFT~E TWENTf£S ~~ 
V 

1iJ\I2VLI) LLV'r1)9§ 

FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE • 
00 

A JIlt .. f11Ms IIINN 

Films Used 
~ To Instruct 

In Denti stry 

jProfessor Finds Students 
More Friendly 'n America 

Frederick Bargebuhr, profes' l My Old Testament class is • dr· 
sor of religion, who has just re- cus," he said. 
turned to the University alter a Bargebuhr said be enjoyed 

Single concept films which are year of teaching at the Free Unj· teaching in Berlin and was made 
unique in the field Of' dental ed. versity of Berlin, said he thought to feel welcome by the people. 

. . . , the German student was perbaps "Out oC their guilt hu come • 
ucation, are being us~ thiS fall m more motivated, but the Ameri· very friendly generatiOll," III 
the College of Dentistry to per· can student bad more tact, a said. 
mit more ~~ctive use ~( time better se~e of bumor, and was Bargebubr bas been at Iowa 
spen~ on indiViduai education, ac· always friendly. I since 1951 and was a Fulbrllht 
cording to Dr. Wallace W. John· The German student tended to scholar in Germany m 1961 
on, head of the department of be older and more directed he I .' 

Operative Dentistry in the Col. said ' A former architect, he Ilk! 
lege of DenUstry. . . about Iowa City, "I could envl. 

. Luckily. a German sludent sion such a beautiful cIty bert, 
The films are part of the sec· warned him to keep humor out but it's pretty late." He Ilk! 

o,nd phase of a tw()-year. educa· of his lectures, he explained. the University puts up buIIdID&a 
lional research program financed "[' ~..t I h ed b thi j t h th ' ..... .. by a $92,000 grant from the De- ,m v<" .ect Y carmy s us w ere . ere IS space ...... 110 

THOMAS A. POLK (ri,ht), Al, P1ItosI, Mo., I. Ittencll", the partment of Health, Education year s undergraduates at Iowa. overall architectural _pl_IIII_. __ 
Unl .... rsIty on a National Army ROTC KhoIarship. H. I. bel", and Welfare. The first pbase of ~ 
congratulated II)' - of his milltlry scl.ne. profe.lOrs, Col. I the program, begun last fall, in· b 
Cyrus R. SMekey (right). - ....... 11)' Dav. Luck I eluded production of the films S 

----I and a study of student-teacher 

5 d R relationships. 

tu ent eceelves Operative crown and bridge, 
. and prosthetic dentistry are the 

three general areas involved in 

ROTC 5 h I h 
the study. Dr. Keith E. Thayer, 

C 0 a r • p head of the department of crown 
S I and bridge, and Dr. Ralph C. 

Appleby, head of the department 
. o( prosthetic dentistry, are C()-in· 

Thomas A. Polk, AI, Poto i, (our·year scholarships awarded vesllgators In !be study. 
Mo., is attending the University armuaUy by the National Army E ch film h I II 

. . ROTC program. I a Smm sows on y one 
thIS year as a result of hiS se· 1 The scholarship wiu pay tui. procedure of an operation. The I 
lection as winner of one of 400 tion, books and laboratory fee films a~e in color, ~ are ae· 
- --- and grant a $50 monthly allOW. , compaDied by explanations of the 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: anCe for the (our years it is in procedures on soundlracks. They 

TI'e Weekend Movie effect, Shockey said. ar~ shown on small pro~ectors 
• . which the student can eaSily re-

Suddenly Polk, a pre·med student, J5 the ler to while working in the clinic. 
son of Navy Lt. Lloyd E. Polk, 

Last Summer who recently returned from two "Jf, (or example," said Dr. 
Illubelh Toylor I years of duty in Asmara, Ethio. Johnson, "a student is not sure 

K.tfherlne Hepburn pia. Polk applied for the scholar. about one step of an operation, 
II. mln.Mr,~I:':i"b::l ~!If~ them. ship while liVIng with his par. he can go to one of these mao 
the m • ...,. can Identify with, thl. ents at the Kagnew Station Com. chines, find the film which demo 
Tennesse. Williams work II the municatl'ons Base I'n Asmara. onstrates tho at s~ep, and return 
story or a psychollc heroine and t th ti t tt f • procur .... moth.r, to m.ntlon His father was.a communications o. e ~a en In a ma er 0 
• couple. It ha. been called a officer at the base. . mmutes. 
work wholly admirably rendered 
Into a fUm Polk was granted the scholar. I IC an instructor were to demon· 
4. 7, Q p .~tjnl~h~n~1I1~11 Room ship early this year and chose strate the procedure, explained 
Tlc1< ... available .t the door, •• nd the University through recom. Dr. John~on, the student would 
In the AcllvIU •• Center ror zoo . mendations of his counselor and not beneht by being able to per· 
~~~~-----_~~_ two teachers at the A sma r a form the procedure for possibly , 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 Americans' Dependents school in several weeks. 
Asmara. These films will permit the In· 

the nna girl 
· goes "a II outdoors" ... 

with 
It warm whimsey in Red, Green and Brown Suede 

from 

domby boot shop 
128 Ell8t Wll8hington • 

Iowa City, I(}U)a 

"We feel very fortunate to structors ~o emphasize the "why" 
of a certain procedure without re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~S~~~~·~-~~·~have ~ad ~om choose Iowa for his peating how to do it, Dr. Johnson rr 

NOWt CONTINUOUS 
SHOWING 

STARTS AT 1:30 

schooling, said Col. Cyrus R. added 
Shockey, professor of military . 
science. "The scholarship allows "It isn't trying to replace the 
him to choose any university in teacher," he said. "but It Is try· 
tbe United States that he wi hes ing to separate the teacher's un· 

Must E"d Saturdayl - as long as it has an Army necessary functions from the 
ROTC program. teacher's necessary functions." 

SeIKted by National Council 
Df Prot •• tant Church •• A, 
tha B •• t Am.rlcan Film 

of 1965 

No One 
Uncler 

11 

Unl ... 
with 

Paront. 

Rod Sleiger. 
The Pawnbroker 
OJ lAIIOAU AIIO IDIm R. SlIINIWIII ",. 
S£NT ~ SlIm IN 1l£ 'AWllBIDm I»
STA~~IIIG ~OCK ~ms WITH MIME SANCH· 
EZ Aim GlRALOIHE flTZGElALD I 

"I think the fact lhot he chose Dr. Johnson pointed out thai 
Iowa is a fine credit to the rep. these projectors can be placed 
utatlon of the University," Shock. anywhere to make material 1m· 
ey added. mediately available 10 the stu· 

Following completion of his 
medical studies at the Univer' 
sity and completion of the Army 

dent. Presently there are 10 of 
these projectors in the dental 
clinic. 

ROTC program, Polk will be 0 . . 
~~~~i~~~:. second lieulen· rganlzahon 

Polk's scholarship and others I 
like it were made possible on I Off Ch 
the ~ati?nallCvel by the ROTC ers ante 
VitalizatIon Act of 1964. The 
four year scholars/lip program is • 
design~ Cor outstanding students For Service 
who wlsh to make the Army a 
career. 

Pension Benefits 
Face Quick Raise 

"r encourage all young men 
with the spark o[ character to 
be o( service to this campus and 
community to do so through AI· · 
pha Phi Omega," said Dr. Rob
ert Hubbell, assistant dean of 

WASHINGTON IA't - The pos I· men. 
~ility o.f an im~ediate in~rease Hubbell was referrinll to the 
In Social Sec~rlty be~eflts - opportunities for I e a d e r s hip, 
rather t~an an mcrea e In a year friendship and service that the 
as President Johnson proposed national s e r v Ice fraternity of. 
- was. reported under serious fers. The fraternity is the second 
di~u slon today by House tax largest national campus organi. 
writers. ution, having 400 chapters in the 

The Ways and Means Commit· United States. 
tee held a closed session at which, . 
sources said, members assessed Rick Ech~ernacht, B4, Fort 
the possibility of producing a bill Dodge, presl~:nt, of Alpha Phi 
for action during the final day Omega said, We. re ,?n camPIII 
of the present session. to ~rry out service. The ~ly 

. reqUirement necessary for JOin. 
Present plans . are to adJourn , ing is past affiliation with &cout· 

the present session next week. ing or otber service organize· 
It was reported that some fig· tions. 

ures [rom the Department of 
Healtb, Education and Welfare ~e Of. the fraternity's ma?or 
opened the possibility of some projects IS an annual blood drIVe 
boo5t in benefits without raising for the Red ~ross. Last year 
the present tax. more than 310 p~ts of blood were 

Johnson, speaking Wednesday donated by Uruverslty, studen~, 
at Social Security headquarters fa~ulty . and staff. This year I 
in Baltimore, Md., said he would drtve will open December 1. 
ask Congress next year to provide Tbe fraternity and the Iowa 
at least a 10 per cent increase in Jaycees c()-sponsor a scout troop 
benefits to become effective Jan. for Pine School. A big brotber 
1, 1968. program, In which each member 

.-;;';;;;-;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;; ___ iiiiiii;i;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;';;;;_;;';;_iiiii will "adopt" a brother at Pine 
School, is also being planned. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE ' 
120 E. Burlington - just w .. t of 

Hawkeye Slate lank - adlacent to 
Golden Cue family Billiard Cente, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 Flnt Avenue - east 

North Of lenne, Towner_ 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s9Gghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out , 
Open Sunay n,....... Thu .... y, 4 P.M. .. 1 A.M., 

Frida., end 5atunte.,. 4 P.M. te 2:. AoM. 

Plenty Of P.rIIlnI AI loth LocatIOM 

The organization also helped • 
the sheltered workshop for the 
physically handicapped to become 
a reality. Last year the service 
fraternity arranged for a speak. 
er and raised $1,000 for the ' 
workshop. 

Next spring the organiutl.on 
will sponsor the Ugly Man Con· 
test. The contest, open to all uni
versity students, will determine 
the ugliest man on campus with 
tbe candidate receiving the mOlt 
monetary votes becoming the 
winner. Proceeds will be donated 
to charity. 

The fraternity hands out liter· . 
ature, puts up posters and helps 
to administer tests for the Peace 
Corps. Other projecta Include 
helping at orientation and run
ning the closed section board .t 
registration. 

Alpha Phi Omega also sponsors 
various social events such al a 
dance, a banquet and picnics aC· 
ter football games. 

The local chapter was founded 
in 1930. Although membership 
declined in the 1950's, the group 
is growing again and now baa 040 
active members. 

Sail Smoothly Into Fall ... 

with KEllTA I 

Robin Skolnik, AS, Skokie, IIl., rides the fashiOll 
crest in KELITA's new Davy wool pea jacket, 
accent·stitched in white, $23, with it's own 
matching skirt, $11, and a contrasting white 
Acrylon turtleneck pullover, $10. Also available 
are matching navy wool slacks, $15. 

Stop in today and open your 
lay.a·way or charge account 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

112 5, Dubuque 337·7447 
Anyone interested in Alpha Phi , 

Omega is invited to stop in or I 
call the Activities Center in the 

============::================= •• __ ... _______________ ..t Union (353·5745>. l!:::::===================::!1 
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